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THE CITY.
County Bounties.—We rifc requested by

the War Fund Committee to give notice that no
county bounty will be paid to persons enlisting
after the Slat MarchInstant.

Acctdest.—Testerdaj a woman named

Mary Wilman, living on Milwaukee avenue, broke
hcrlcg from a fell In the neighborhood of her resi-
dence. Dr. Fritscb was prompt In rendering bis
services and the poor woman As doing well.

(■n r op the Chancebt Docket in the

Cxm-uii Oonrr.—There willbe a call of the Chan-
cciyDocLxtluthie Court, commencing on Mou-
dsynext, April4th. All suits In the discretion of
the Court win be dismissed where it shall not ap-
pear that the complainant designs to proceedwith
the action.

Impudent Eobbeet.—A soldier was rob-
bed of S4O in greenbacks while sleeping in the
barroom of the Clarendon House, yesterday. The
thief quietly tookthe pocket book out of the sol-
dier’s pocket, and alter abstracting the greenbacks,
placed itback. No doe to the thief has been ob-
tained.

To theFbokt.—Yesterdayafternoon Com-
pany I. of the 18tb Illinois Infantry, numbering
about forty-five men, arrived In Chicago from Au-
rora en route to New Orleans. The boys,who were
under the commandof Captain Willas, spent the
night at the Soldiers’Best, and leave this morning
via the Hllnola Central Railroad.

The33th Ward.—The Union men of the
ISlh Ward had a rouslngltime at the house of John
Hottenlayer, corner of Willow and Halted, lari
evening. There were atleast twohundredpresent,
Speeches were made by Messrs. Peck, Lover, and
others. Tbc old 13thWard is sure to vole right in
April.

Burglary.—Thomas’ fruit store. No. 89
Laeallc street, was burglariously entered on Sat-
nrday or Bnndsy, and some fifty pounds of maple
sugar were made away withby tbe thieves. The

« burglars secured an entrance hr ditchingon the
roof ofan addition to the main bonding, ana let-
tingthemselves down through the manhole in
theroof.

Narrow Escape,—A man named James
Smith had a rather narrow escape from death last
evening, in tbe hat, cap, ardtur factory of J. A.
Smith & Co.No. IIS Lake street. He was com
Tmlug with some of theworkmen, andjnst about
to take hisleave in the usual way, when he fell
through a hatchway to the ground, three stories
distant, leaving them much more suddenly than
he had intended. Strange to say, he escaped with
only a bruised finger I

A Smash-Up.—About two o’clock, yester-
dayafternoon on North dork street nearMichigan,
a two horse team attached to an Express wagon
came into collision with a dray with such violence
that the formerwas left U(t)t«rsl]y converted into
a* bundle of kindling wood. Tbe dray was unin-
jured, but the driverbeing jn a state ofglorious
intoxication, was arrested and will be arraigned
at the police Court Ibis rooming.

Personal.—Her. Robert Patterson, D. D.,
le ft lest evening forCalifornia, whither he goes to
present tbe claims of tbe Christian Commission.
He took with himpart of a contribution of $iS
handed yesterday to B. F. Jacobs, by a lady
whose sou was killed at Cbfckamauga. She took
Jt from the pockets of her dead boy. This sacred-
gift theDoctor has promised to bring back with
him,but heexpects tobring back with it a noble
addition from the warmhearted Californians.

The Streets.—Mod, mud! nothing bnt
mud. Mud in tbe streets, mud in the air,and mud
on the house tops. Surely Mrs. Mudlaw, of im-
mortal memory, would have named it as one of the
ingrcgicncce of her famous pudding, had she lived
in these days. The deluge spoken of in the Talmnd
and other Jewish books was nothing compared to
the rivers of innd and sloughs innumerable which
bedeck ourcity. It Is a perfect universe of mud;
It muddies Ibe brain so ranch thatan attempt to
think of Itonly results iu mnditation.

Toe Second Ward.—One of the best and
most enthusiastic meetings everheld in the Second
Ward, occurred last nightat 310 State street. The
Union menhave lightedtheir lamps, and will keep
them burning until the dayof the election, and if
a majority is not rolled up forPeter Sbimp as Al-
derman,and for the Union ticket generally, unpar-
alleled In the annals of the Ward, weshall be griev-
ously disappointed. Thenext meeting will beheld
at the house of Schroeder, comer of Clark and
Jackson streets.

Meeting in the Seventh Ward.—A mass
meeting of the opponents of the present Copper-
head dtygovernment, and of those who &VOTBQ
economical administration of municipal aflalrs,win be held in the 7th Ward, the home of JohnComisky, Denny Conghlln, and a ho«tof the mean-
est Copperheads of the dty, on Saturday night
next. Let ns have a glorious turn out J. D.Ward, A. <?. Heslng, Perkins Bass, and other emi-
nent speakers win address the meeting in English
and German. The meeting win be held on thecomer of Unionand Twelfth streets.

Kot tobe Behoved.—Emily A- McCarthy,
guardian of Lucy J.Davis, yesterday appealed to
JedgeBrndwdlupon petition forpermission to re-move thepresent woodenbuilding* at the corner
of Clark and Randolph streets, and to erect in their
stead some substantial structures, withpermlsaion
tocontract a mortgage of $30,000. -Mrs. McCarthy
is the mother of the Infant and has a second hus-
band, and she is entitled in dower to a life interestof the property.ln question. The Court thinking
the interests of Mies Davis might be fatally preju-diced by a compliance with theprayer of the petilion, dismissedthe application.

Pickpockets.—From the largenumber of
complaints which hav recently been made to the
Police, and the email number ol captures effected,
it is evident that Chicago is the centre of opera-
tions ofan-expert, professional 'gang ofthe light
fingered fraternity, ’On Tuesday afternoon, a gen-
tleman, just before enteringBryan Hal] was rob-
bed of his purse, andanother was similarly served
while waiting near < lark street bridge Last eve-ning in Bryan Ball the police captured two or
three individuals who seemingly were mistaking
otherpeople's pockets for their own, and it is tobo hopedthat a few days will rid the city of sncheodalpcsts. .

The Meetikg ok Milwaukee Atekce
last KiGßT.—Aurora Ball, No. 118 Milwaukeeav-
enue, wasclosdy filled last night with the Unionloving Republicans of the Eleventh and Twelfthwards, who gathered todiscuss the Issues involved
in the approaching canvass. There were excellentspeeches by prominent Republicans from these
and other wards, and a cheering degree of enthusi-
asm remarkable even In enthusiastic timesmanifested. If the wards which are now rcprol
eented in the Common Councilby Copperheads arenot regenerated, swept out and garnished, and
cleaned of every . Copperhead abomination, It
wifi notbe for tbclack of effort on the part of thesober citizens ofthis portion of the West Divis-ion.

Sad Accidekt.—Teeterdnj afternoon a
bey named Putnam BlUcy, aged about elevenyears,was drownedwhileplaying on thelake shore. The
child, who resided with hie parentsat No. 97 SouthMarket street, bad obtained permission from histeacher to!leave school for home; butunfortu-nately whileon theroadbecame enticed by someboy togo withhim fishing, in the basin. While
there be accidentally slipped Into the water, andbeing unable to swim was powerless to extricatehimself, while his companion was too frightenedtorender any assistance. Before help could beobtained, theboy had rank torise, living, no more.After nearly an hour's search the body was re-covered, all signs of life being extinct, a ad-taken
to theparents' house, where, probably, an luonestwill be bifid to-day.

Shaesfeabe's Tebcektebabt.—The Com-
mittee of the8t George's Society entrusted with
the arrangements for the edebration of the Shaks-
perian Tercentenary, on the 23d of Aprilnext, met
last evening, and decided upon the following pro-
gramme;

Pait ?—Grand Overture; Eulogyon Shakspeare;
Songs from Shakspcare; Grand ShakapearlonTableau No.l; Solo on the Piano Forte—Staab;

' Songs Various; Grand Shakspcarlan Tableau Ko.2; blar Spangled Banner.~Dart 2- Locke's Unde to Macbeth: Songs fromfebakspot.re; Grand Shakspeanan Tableau No. 3;
Solo ou the Violin—Lewie; Songs, various; Shake-ptarian Tubicai N0.4; Melodies of all Nations;GrandFinale,*‘God Save the Queen."The 6u George's Society is sparing neither labor
xtorexpense to make thecelebration In every waya success and worthy ol the occasion. All the
available histrionic and musical talenthave beensecured, and both Mr. McYlcker and Cot. Wood
have proffered the useof their scenery and proper-ties, and the assistance of their leading talent, tosecurea proper rendering of the Tableaux.

The Course op True Lots.—MargaretLynch, a young women, was* yesterday charged be-
/ore JusticeKalcom, with larceny aa| bailee,upon
the complaint ofa companion, Mary Duflce. The

. girlshave been livingfor some time at the Hamil-
tonHouse, where, some week or soago, Miss Daf-
feehadan offer ol marriage. Upon receiving her
consent the“iovycr” presented the lady {with $55
topurchase thenecessary “fixenp,” which money
shegavcloUiss Lynch, trusting to her superior
experience. Margaret Invested the amount and,
afterwards distributed the clothes to her friends.
Upon the discovery of this proceeding theplaintiff
applied to Judge Cutbbertson fora warrant, which
was issued, but a change ol venue obtained toEsquire Stickney, and from there to Justice Mai-nroa for the defenceUnlike

P<”?“‘!a tie d°lh“trilhherownSh .

r the cape. TheInjuredMrieinthe tnmrealcm then obtained emit of; rglertn to u, and reoaplare «fof
Aroiso A DEsawm-Assun.Tox ax Or-mean—JamesG aliivan and Catharinehusband and wife, were yesterday brought bJSCommissionerHoyne, charged with aiding and as-sisting the desertionfrom the Unfled fitateeannv.«f one Michael Galllvan. It appears that MichaelGaDlvan baa twice enlisted and deserted from the.service. On the last occasion of Ms desertion, of-fleers Kenney and Morrisseywere on his track, andfoundhimat the house of the defendants onTnes-dsy last, whereupon they proceeded to arrest him.They bad no sooner captured their man thantheywere setupon is a furious manner by Gamvanand ids wife, the latter using an axewith Audi effect that Morrissey was placedJiondu and was so seriously injured as toTjonnableto appear yesterday. Kennedy, not be-ing aimed, was also compelled tobeata retreat,"bet, obtaining sealstance, soon arrested the defen-dants. In the mean time the deserterwas captured

l»yan -officer on the'lookout for missing soldiers
and who was familiar with his appearance. The
ffieta set forth comprise the testimony of officer
Kenney. A further hearing of the case was post-
poneduntil S o'clockon Saturday, when It is hoped
that Morrlsey will have sufficiently recovered tobepresent as a witness. The defendants being nna-
le toprocurehall were committed,
*

*

letters by express.
A s’etr find Important Arrangement ly ihi

AKUitai Espress Companj—itctd
af the Salts.

The American Express Company has jnst inau-
gurated a new system forthe rapid conveyance and
deliveryofloiters inadvance of the malls. wli!c’»
the bcslciessand general pub’ic wMhall with aa‘-Mh'ctlon. Theirarrangements are nowfully con-
summatedas wiljbe seen by reference to onr ad-vertising col mans.

The envelope by theCompanj for this pur-
pose, is the regular three cent government stamp-
ed envelope,with theprepaid stamp of the Express
.Company on them, stating that the carriage anddelivery of tie same Is paid to or from their offices
in the States of Kcw Tort, Pennsylvania. Ohio,Kentucky, Indiana, Michigan, Illinois, Wisconsin,Missouri, lowa, and Minnesota.

The need of such a system of rapid transmission
and prompt delivery oTletters outside of the
‘haslong been felt. Heretofore orders by letter
conldnotbc sent by express except addressed toagents of the company, as such matter was held by
thePost Office Department as being mailable,and
thereforeprecluded by the postal reiralatlons; un-
der the newarrangement, such letters may nowbe
sect by express, with the assurance ofprompt con-
veyanceand delivery, *

Jmi*»r.ant letters that are toolate for the maQs,or which could be sooner dispatched by express
than by mail, tbc sender being anxious to forward
by the first and quickest conveyance—such as mar-
ket reports, bins of lading Important private In-
formation of business or be ac-
commodated by this newsystem, as also will let*
ters addressed to-transient partic?, (In cities oricwnsO who, owing to their brief stay, would not
visit the post office, or whose address in lull the
writer might notknow. In such a case, tho partyaddressed would be sought but by the express mes-
sengers at the place of delivery; or, If he could
not be found, immediate notice be given to the
writerof theletter. In theseand many other re-spects, this newsystem of dispatching and deliver-
ing special letters isa desideratum of inestimable
importance, inasmuch as business menand otherserefrequently annoyedby the uncertainties or fell-
i res of the mails.

Tfae Government loses nothing by the operation
since the Express Company purchase government
envelopes, and, in reality, relieve the Government
from.the.transportation of the letters, after the
postage hasbeen paid. To this extent, therefore-
fore, the Government is a gainer, and iu orderstill
further to proride that the revenue ofjthe Post-
office Department shall not be affected by the ar
xangement, the company, oa willbe seenby adver-
tisement, do notpropose carrying letters exceed-
ing one halfounce In weight,and when such letters
me found in their charge they will be dropped into
tbe Fostoffice at once. The pre-payment ofexcess
weight by stamp will not answer tho purpose, as
under the postal laws no letters except those en-
closed in the government envelope arc allowed to
bcdtrriedontsldethe mails.

This arrangement is not designed to supersede
the regular money business of tbe -company, aa
neither money or valuables wfll he forwardedin
these envelopes, they being expressly designed for
unxst and notLlngelse.
In tbe inauguration of the above-named enter-prise it will be seen that the Amcrican Express

Company, notwithstanding Its already immense
business, is felly alive to the wants of the times
and the great expansion of commercial matters;and we are certain that this newand novel Idea
willcommand attention and encouragement from
the mercantile community.

These envelopes are now ready, and may l>e had
at the Company’s offices in the above-mentioned
States.

THE ARSON CASE.
ExarlaatltM of A. Dandjer—The Eridear*

Adduced*
Adolphes Danzlgcr, who was last week arrestedupona charge of arson, in haringcaused the par-

tial destruction by fireof the building, and pro-petty therein, situate on the southeast comer ofRandolph and Clark streets,was yesterday brought
before Justices Brown and Dolslngton for exami-nation, Ur.C, H. Seed appeared for theprosecu-
tion, and Hr. E. G. Asay for the defense.

The first witnessexamined was W. C. Alien, bar-
tender In a saloon In the basementof the building.He testified to the fact of the breaking out of the
fire on the morning of Wednesday, March S3d. Ata quarter past IS o'clock he went np to the top of
the building tocall the otherbarkeeper, who was
in bed, and when about to descend the stairs into
the saloon, he saw some person standing by the
lamp-post at the comer; he missed the party quite
suddenly, and looking tosee where he had gone,
he noticed that the deorofHr.Danzlger’s store
was open, and he heard rolcca inside. He went
down stain, and ina few minutes the fire broke
out.

C. W. Byden, proprietor of the saloon In thebasement, being sworn, stated that Dantzger had
recently came tohim on several occasionsand ask-
ed him ifhe was Insured, and ifhs was not recom-
mended him tobecome so. . Dantzger said he wasinsured, and stated thatitwas desirablethat every
other tenant should become insured; none of thetenants wishedto leave at the time when the
buildingswere condemned to be pulled down andprobably a torch might be put to them before thattimeby certain parties who. wished to get posses-
sion.

In cross-examination the witness stated thatDantzgerand other tenantshad been entering Intoan arrangement for the purpose of resisting anejectment at the expiration of thdr lease on the.
3t?S f ?l,y^ext* anatl,e counsel for the defensewishedto have it inferred that this conversationwith Byden was with reference to tii«t trranue-meat. °

,

T. L. Miller, of thefirmof MDlcr A Walworth,inronmcc agents, proved that the defendant wasinsured with the firmin four different offices Inthe sum ofsS,ooo—s7,soo on stock, and SSOO onjxtnres. Previous to the 2d of February last, dc-fenOMit bad a manufactory at the comer ofLa«alleand South Water streets, the property of whichvias insured ior $4,000. On transferring the mann-factory to the upper story of the bnHahur at thecomer of Bandolph and Clark streets, the insnr-there wasincreasedfrom $6,000 to SB,OOO.O. B. Sansom, agent for Miller A Walworth, tes-tified that he appraised the damage after the fire.Before the breakingout ofthe fire the valueof the“MnCtcrory must hare been obonttSZs: the salvage ralne after the fire was 2125Tbegoods in the store was a total loss.JfP8 PodhramiM, clerk to Daaziger, sworethat he set fire to the premises; that be did so bysetting some matches op fire In a closet and thenleaving the fire to its fate; that attbe time he didso another young man named John Snyder, whohad been plajingat billiards with him at theSher-mannoose, was with him in the store, but Sny-derwas not aware of what he had done. Po-dhra-mDd further testified that he was Instructed
hr Danzhrcr toset fire to the place, and that Dm-ziger held out to him as au inducement that if he
would set Hie to the store it would be a good
for him, as he, Dauzigcr, would, with the money’
then set upin awholesale business on South Waterstieet, and give the witness an interest In It. He

°? tbe morning previoussii£L£SS.r hen B* 025 ?00101 ® tft store, heexpressed his emprise at seeing the premises in-
The testimonyof this witness was shaken oncross-examinationby its being shown that be. hada peculiarpeprAonffor borrowingthing* from hiswithout leave. Severalarticles such asmeerschaum pipes. pocket-books, dears. etc_4', ,cna“.t’ k*''' o

-
been r<mn3on bis person and in his trunks, and it was con.tended by the defence that he had set fire to the£*Set\,of «■«?» accord, for the pSmmtfcovering his own felonious doin'-!*.

John Snyder waanext examined, and his test!-mony as to his knowledge of the fin? etL wiw,uthld

-

,one pr7'ea ,hM on w« «m»a« o»the night oftheflre, on the corner ofRandolph andDearborn streets be sawa man hanging aboi t whoseemed to be frying to avoid Mnu Bearing t ealannoffire.be wentand burst open the door ofthe store and found the firelocated in the do*ct.>\ bile he was watching the property, after the fire.
. J?wfro menat the store, and on hla ob-jecting to their remaining, he waa told by one ofthem that the other was Mr. Danzigcr’s clerk.Though he could not observe the face of the manbe had seen at the corner of Bandolph and Dear-
born streets, from Ids dreseandgeneral appearancehe was certain the witness PodhrasnikT waa thesame person.

Upon this testimony the counsel for the prosecu-tion rested Ms case.
Joseph Friedman, called for the defence, testifiedthat he wasat Bryan Hall on the morningof thefire, and bearing the - alarm he discovered

the locality of the fire. Be immediatelywent to Mr. Danziger's residence, onBuffalo street, to apprize him of 'whatwas happening. Be found Mr. Danztger in bed
and asleep, and he had somedifficultyin awakenin'-biro. When Mr.Danziger came down be seemed
quite prostrated atthe intelligence. He appearedas an honest man would under the circumstances.AsDauzigcr, a man named Falk and himself werecoming to the fire they met Podhrasnlki and Sny-der. They both made some rambling statements,differing materially from the testimony given by
them at the present hearing.

SolomonFalk, who walked down withDanztker
and Friedman, corroboratedthe latter's statement.Eliza Carson, servant toMr, Dauzigcr, proved
that her mastercame home at -0 o’clock on thenight preceding the fire and shortly afterward went
to ncd. - She heard a knocking at the door and hermaster answered it. Be went and dressed him-
bdf and went ont and returned to breakfast in tbcmorning.

The farther hearing of the case was adjourned
until three o'clock tine afternoon.

IrishNationalFair.—Spite of the stillüblutcrable weather, muddy sidewalk*, mnddy
eirecta and muddy walking, Bryan Hall was filledcompletely full last evening with visitors to theFair. Alter the doors were opened until the pro-
ceedings closed, a continual stream of people camerushing Into thefiill, crowding and surging like
the cataract of Niagara. A great number of ladleswere also in attendance, and as they elbowed their
way throughthe living mass of humanity, crino-lineandhoop skirts suffered severely. Inonepart
of the ball a knot of twenty young men wereassembled, and seemed toenjoy themselves to theannoyance of everybody else, by pushing violently
against the lady visitors aa they passed along. If
these Impudent puppies bad becnarrested and con-
fined a night in the eaw-dust, in all probability
they would learn better manners, and conduct
themselves as gentlemen shouldinapnbUcplaceof
amusement.

As usual the gallery and stage were fill-
ed to repletion, with those who wish-
ed to obtain a good view of aQ pass-
ing below, and at the same time to be freefrom the annoyance of .being shoved hither and
thither m a crowd. Notwithstanding that the
Irish contributions had not arrived, there was nosign of disappointment visible on the faces of the
visitors. They crowded around the various tables,examining the articles on exhibition—silver ware,embroideries, fancy work, albums, books, Ac., and
seemed perfectly satisfied with the display. Arafting has been placed around thebustofCorco-
2?V» vP off toe hands ofthe “great unwash-

equates ofBabbit’s soap, although freelyre judged not worthy of a protection.Ibestatnaieof thelate Jndge Douglas attractedol admirers, and at the same time “Old
rSf,? rl°Tn

.I
plai ’£^LOll the piano, was listenedtowith admiration. The orchestra tn the gallery
H3 the enjoyment of the scene, andat 30 o dock when the doors were dosed- everr onedeparted satisfied with the enjoyment of the eve-ning.

A llallet &Davis grand piano, elaborately carved,valued at SI,SOQ, and thirty pieces of jewelry, inone lot will be raffled for to-mgbL There willnodoubt be acme flutteringamong tha ticket holdersas only one personcan get the prize. Alargenum-
Ikt of the small wares, consisting of babies*dresses, dolls, pin-coshlona, were disposed ofat private sale. Lotteries for silverwareand othergoods were the order of the evening. Once ina
while a young man. carrying what, at adistance,appeared to be a lovely infant, but on dose inane?tfon turned out to lie a wax doll, could have been
Men, accompanied by a handsome youngladv. but-ton-holing the visitors to Lake a chance ■** andafter the lucky number was announced, the winner

received hie prise with ehonts of Unrrbter from *heTJ?, * list or fie prises dis-tribeled hrlollerr jreifrdry; T. S. White, set ofidlTcr, $100; lire.Carrol, child’sjobo; John Flit-nor. Mtof ellrcr, $100; ijeo. Summers, sot ot sll-
ver, SM; Mre. James Hsnchect, silver caster. $23;“"IJ,°V!Il,Ss’'■JT™' 6!;*sl’: Mr- McDomld,eil-Tcrtoilette,$5 ■: p, W. Street, weddintr cafic; A.
E. DeWoH, child’s dress; Joseph Statlsy. sllrer-piated castor; C. Kohle, itc pitcher, s2s; W. S.Wot sllTcs ice pitcher: MrJ Erstei do; Mrs.T.J.Ei™.*.: B.C.Ticknor “RocltoVCashel.,’

A benefit was siren lothe Fenian Brotherhood,yesterdayafternoonat the Clrcns, hot otrine to thebad condition of the wcaeher, the attendance was�ciy limited.
Brotherhood of the North-westernDistrict was held at Fenian Hal! yestcr-day monting. Theproceeds were stnctly private.The Northwester* District comprises all circlesand eobjclrdes vrithin theStates of Illinois, Mis-souri, lowa, Wisconsin. Minnesota, Nebraska.Kansas and the Western Territories.

- v,cßtraryto exportation, the Irish goods did notarrive last night. They willprobablycome to handAmong the listen the invoice are foundthe following; 290 blackthorn, oak and hazel sticks:one pair elk 6 horns—supposed to be the largest Inthe worid: one Eillarcey box; a model, in oak, of
O Connell*e monument: a piece of Lorn Ed want’s
coffin; the < 11keys, ofClonmel; amodel of WilliamTellscottage; BillyByrne’s powder-horn; a model,in cork, of St. Catherine’s abbey; a water-color
painting of Dalkey Castle, and a sword taken atBunker Hill. • Pikes, daggers, swords and spears,
of '4B and ’0?, aro numberless. The greater por-tion of the goods, however, can be classedas
clothing and fancy articles.

AMUSEHEXTS,

Acadeht or Music.—Notwithstanding the nu-
merous attractionselsewhere, the attcu danchon the
Academy of Music has shown no signs of diminu-
tion; the house isalways frill, and moreIt cannot
he. Last eveningwas seized npon by a few of his
friends as a fittingopportunity topresent Mr.Kel-
ly with a mark of their esteem. McVlcker was
passing by accidentally, and found himselfbottoq-
holed and compelled to mount the stage. He did
so In company with Hr. Ahern, ofthe firmof Mun-
son, Skinner & Co M and Mr. Kelly was Informed
that certain persons had for some time watched Ms
progress, and concludedthat be had suited them,
and that the best thing thqy could do wouldbe to
turnover the watch to him. Itwasa golden rem-
iniscence. While Kelly was stammering out his
acknou lodgements Master Leon offered and pledg-
ed bis service to him in silver. Tho house applaud-
ed vodfcrously. The watch and tea service were
purchased of Giles Bro. & Co,

Aim or the Fenians,
Editorsof Chicago 7t ribune—As yonr'widely cir-

culated journal bare for the last few months have.taken quite an Inlrest in the Fenian Crothcrbood1wish to give ron my experience and in and opin-
ion of the order I wasadmitted aa member of theouter circle about six months ago two months after
Iwas given to understand by a leading member
that 1could become a leading member in the order
ifI wished hofinaly invited me tocall at bis resi-
dence on a certain eveningWhich I didI called and
tound ho had been drinking With some friend that
afternoon end wag about half drunk he soon
brought in Some good old Bourbon hot Water and
Sugar and We Were soon discussing Politics overa
good glass of punch I knew that ho was what
yon would stylo a Copperhead or Traitor.Id my conversation ;i made the remark that Jeff
Davis Was a Brick be took my hand and said you
are all right nowbe gave to understand thatDavis
Wood Valandinghan and John Mitchell also tbe
editors of the Chicago Times Boston Pilot N Y
Freemen Journal and Several other leading rebelsbelonged to the inner Circle be said their Plan Was
to make War With the Catholic Priesthood first
Which Would uniteWith Cause the Puritans of the
North Who Would assist them In purchasing armsto free Ireland but that these arms Would first let
EuritanBlood run on puritan thresholds make Jeff'avis President ol a united amcrican Nation re-turn tbe Black Man to his proper position Which
Was Slavery then liberate dear old Ireland from
British Tyrany he Said it Was his Opinion that bvnext November tbe F B Would Contol
50000 stand of anrs most of WhichWou’d be bought ‘With Abolition Money
Which would be of more service to the southernrscse than all the confcdratc army as the couldbe used here by Secresy tooverthrow this abolitiongovernment, now Mcasrs editors 1 donot wirii vonto make this public as I do not wish to injure thefetian brotherhood if there object is tbc liberationoflrcland but if thatmust be accomplished by civeiwar in the Northern states and the overthrow ofthisgoverrment then I am oppostdto it. You cangive the proper government officers informationand tf there is any truth m the statement whichmy FB gave me the officers will soon discoverithave them watch Sherlock dose as I >MnV he la arebel and TimLynch bo lire on Jefferson etas Iknow he is a southern rebel I dare not give youmy name for the reason it myP Brothers should
acddentcUy discover It I would before a week aud
Iknew It die by the hand of an assa asluSo I sign myself

A Lotal InumtAN.P S they P B of Ottawa HI Iknow are rebels and •
some of them bad rebel Flags in their houses amonth auo. I Intend to march to morrow with
the F B ifgot any.

He harks.—We give our learned correspondent
the benefit ofa hearing, though we must say thislooks ** very like a whale” trottedout atthedlc-
tatlon of some derical'opponcat whoso chief ob-
jection to the scheme arises from the fact that be
does not know which way the money is to go. The
Fenians avow their loyalty to the United States
Government,and so faras we have any knowledge
are loyal. The soldiers they have sent to the army
are loyal, and it maybe added that we had rather
Judge of the Fenians by their words and acts, than
by the statements of an anonymous calumniator.

Police Court.—About twenty-fourappli-
cants for magisterial honors, appeared at the Ar-
mory yesterday, and with few exceptions, thewhole of them could trace their presence to Bac-chanalianinfluences. The following are the fewimportant cases that occurred.

Jlioh Mltdemeanor.—Daniel Cleary was brought
up on remand, charged with assaulting ThomasComan, with intent to do bodily Injury The of-
fense was committed on the Stb ofMarch, whenCleary on Fourth Avenue, between Ewing and
Balsted streets, with little or no provocation,
knocked the plaintiff down and then kicked bunseverely on the head, inflicting a dangerous wound.Prisonercommitted for trial at the Recorder'sCourt—ssooball being required.

The Bridgeport Cate —James Wagner and Mar-tin Gustier, charged with assaulting' James Flem-
inser under circumstances previously mentioned
In the Tnmcwx, were brought up on remand.Wagner washeld for trialIn the Recorder's Courtin bonds of (GO, and Gn&tler, who seemed simplyan accomplice, was fined SSO and costs.

A IVJfe Deafer—Patrick Reagan is one of thosedisgraces to humanity who so far forget themselvesas to condescend to ill-use a woman. A nlxfac orsoago he thrashed .his wife and family and then
turned them outof doors. For this offense Patrickwasjustly fined S2Oand costs, and ofcourse remov-
ed !u default.

ALoving Couple— Baraev Galliger, and Mary biswile, were charged with disorderly conduct, con-sisting ina slight pngiliitic encounter on the pre-
vious evening. They were Informed that though
this mannerof fulfillingtheir marital vows is deci-dedly cdmbeable.It most always be In connectionwitha pecuniary sequel or Its equivalent, which latheir case waa to be $lO and costs. They preferred
tbc equivalent.

A vagrant—Mary Burns, a demoitele chargedwith possessing no visible means of subsistence,was fined sls and costs. She complains that last
time she was fined S2O for employing her fingers,
and considers Justicea quandary.

Dtunkarde' Intdtgence— M. C. Kennedy, a bet-ter servant ofBacchus thanof Uncle Sam, was fined
$25, and Mary Bays also an incorrigible inebriatewas similarly mulcted in the sum of sls.

Court Becord,
U. 8. Cmccrr Count—Before Drummond, JCommonLaw.
SC7. Lombard vs. Slocy. Verdict, defendant

guilty.
„

452* U. 8. A. vs. Davidson et ah Leave to file
pleas by Saturday morning.

429. McNamara vs. Waller A Judgment
for plaintiff.

■314. Wilson vs, Kingston Coal Co. Postponed
indefinitely.

868. Sanderson Dismissed atplaintiff's cost*.
.439. BaTcy vs.Peabody. Judgment for plaintiff.
442. Truman vs. Olmstcad. Court finds for plain-

tiff, and all further proceeding on bill filed,
-stayed, Ac.

—. Freclanffctal. vs. Brass etal. Receiver’s re-
port filed. Ac.Chancery.

503. Eaton vs. Eaton et al. Defendant moves to
withdrawanswer, and plead to the jurisdiction of
the Court. Arguments heard and takes under ad-
visement. *

Cjbcuit Cocbt—Before UU!tarns. J—Common
Late.

572. Sbalcr vs.Patterson. Bute to show cause by
Wednesday morning next, why additional appeal
bond should not be filed.

573. Same ye. Same.
490. Same vs. Same.
633. Samevs. Bamsden ctaL Bole toshow causeby Wednesday morning next whyadditional ap-

peal bond sbotfid not be filed.
Chcneery:
591. Cox vs. Cox. Leave to filean amended bilk
60S. Goodwin ct al. vs. Mix cl ah Order making

ucwparties complainants.
SB34P. Kelson vs. Clark etal. Motion for a re-

ceiver tobe appointed postponed an 111Wednesday
next.

Kcrseet akd Half Obfizak Asylum.—
The following have been donated daring the past
four months to the Nursery and Half Orphan Asy-
lum:

Mr. Griffin, sls; AFriend, $10; Gage ADlske,sl6; Pierce A Berger, S2O; Cash, $5; Mrs. Nor-wood, $5; Mr.Chisolm, $5; Mrs. Hamilton, $5;
P. P. Palmer, $5; Uriah Wheeler. $5; collected by
Mr. LeMoynes. s7l: George SmPh by Mr. Gedder,
SSO; Bachelor* Ball receipts, s3l ;Mr. Jno. Thames,$lO and bams and tongues; Mr. Marsh. S hams; agentleman, 2 dozenhandkerchiefs; E.W. Warner,
1 dozen brooms; E. 8. Nash, 1box soap: Mr. Shu-
feldt, 2bars soap; Boss A Foster, 43 vhras muslin.
A. K. Kent A Co., 1 brl beef: Mr*. B. O. Stone, 1
brl Chickens; Tobcy A Booth, 50 lbs lard and one-
half brl pork; Vercno, Reahling A Co„ S3O; Mr.
O.Farrell,s7; Dr. Clarkson, 4 turkeys; Mrs. Col.Bcnter,!turkey; Mr.Doggett, 33pair shoes; Mr.
Hcribut, 1box castlle soap: Mrs. Forrest, chil-
dren's clothing: Dr. Bay, do; Mrs. Egan, do;
Mrs.Clarkson, do; Mrs. A. Stnrgess, do: Mrs.
Butterfield, do; Mr Garfield, 3 pans; Mr. Burns,
1shade: Burley and Tyrrell,l do 7 Mr. Burns, 5 lbs
coffee; Davis. Sawyer A Co., C3& yards Check
sheeting: O. Kendall A Sons, 1 brl crackers; Me-
chanical Bakery, Ido each mark; Bempsted A
Norton, )4 brl sugar; Gilman, Grannls A rarwelL
34 brl sugar: Messrs. Clayer A Co., 10 lbs coffee;
American Mills. 5 do; F. C. Taylor, 90 do; W.Htndsdalc; 1cady tea; Wm. Clark A Co., 8 lbs tea;Dudley A Tnrman, sugar; WUlaid A Child, tea,coffee and sugar.

. Itasca.—We find the following ingenious
wcrceauxlna Dubuque paper.. We would observe,
however, that the writer—if serious—has but a
poorknowledge of “Latin ”:

* T*« *? mo <>f ti>e steamerItasca was given it inaspirit ofprophecy. At-its construction, foreseeingthat it wouldbe thefirst to arrive at Dubuque inthe spring of 1864,It was named from two Xatlnworts, “verltas caput,” which mean “ vcrilv, a
• she did arrive last Saturday, “verily.

When it came topainting her name onher wheel-house, there was not room forthe first and last syl-lables of the two words, so onlv theremainderarevisible; and “ver-iUu co-put” was thus abbrevi-ated into “iicsca."
Church op the Asoessios.—At the an

nnal parish meeting of the Churchof the Ascen-sion, held in the Church on Easter Monday even-ing, the following gentlemen were elected toserve
as Trustees for the ensuingyear;

Senior Warden— Samuel Gehr.
Junior Warden—John IL Batten.
Ttkrymm—Moses S. Bacon. T. M.Hibbard, E.D. Swariwont, C. M. Hardcnbergh. M. L. Bab-cock, L. 8. Warner. T. B. Morris, C. L. Seymour.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Closing Exercises,—The Washington

Avenue ContrabandSchool, after a session of over
five months, will hold their closing exercises this
(Thursday) evening, commencing at o’clock.
Booms No. 640 W. Lake, Sd door north of Paulina
street. Those Interested in the education of the
freedmen of the South are cordially invited tobe
present. ~

An Editor Astonished.—On Tuesday even-
i°£, a party of friends having assembled at the
home of Dr. J.W. Ellis, on S2d street, proceeded
abont 8 o’clock, to the residence of Rev. J. A.
Smith,ofthe Ohriitian the neighborhood
and thereand then established themselves for anevening s entertainment. Rev. Dr. Burroughs cal-led the attention of the involuntary host and host-
ess, to the fact of the presence of the uninvited
guests, and expressed In behalf of aU present the

Dl£D.
In this city, March 2'tb. WILLIAM H. COUGHLIN•on ot Thomas CongMln,In the34th rear of hisagr.
Funeral w ill take place to-day (Thursday) from 295

State street, at 10 o’clock A. M. Friends ot the familyare tented to attend.
t3f~ NewYork papers pleasecopy.
In thiscity, on the SOth lost, at 1 o'clock P. M, aftera ptlntnl innefsof threeweeks, at tilsresident, Ur.

O. L.LEONABD, formerly of Loolsrlllc, Ky., In the
Csd year of bis see.Thetanerai services willbe held at the First Bapti/t
Church, this (Tbnredav) afternoon at8o’clock P.M.
Master Masons and Knight Templars antf the Good
Templars ofibiscity are invited toattend.
“The Lord glvoth and the Lord taketh away, and

blessed be the name of the Lord.”

TEE ATTACK ON PADEOAff.
detailed accounts of theaffair
The Rebel Force and its Leaders—

Tbeir Intentions.
GALLANTRY OF THE CHIOS DEFENDERS—

HOW THE NEGROES FIGHT.

Rcath of tbe Rebel General
Thompson*

Results of the AUdir—Lists of Casualties, &c.

[From our Own Correspondent.]
Cokthtental Hotel, IPadccau, Ky., March 28, 18C1 f

If there has been a nest of treason outside tbelimits of Dixie, more “plzonously ” secesh thananother, that place must bo conceded tobe Padu-
cah. Early in the war theyweregoing for seces-
sion with such a rash that Western Kentucky
wasn't to remain in the Unionan instant. The
Ohio, as a stream, would have been dammed by
these deep and bitter oaths against loyalty if mere
verbal accumulations could have had such effect.
Theplace was first occupied with an Union force
by Gen. Grant at 11 o'clock on tbe morning of
September cth, l?61. The'Paducaha wereat that
nick of time flying rebel flags In all parts of theaty, and tbeir women clear starching tbeir best
caps to receive the dearConfederateofficers, when
to a signal gunat the landing, and to thedeep dis-
gust of the citizens, two gunboats, flying thestars
and stripes, escorted two Federal transports to the
landing, and two regiments of boys in blue debark-
ed to puta little ballast into tho light loyalty of theplace.

) twas high time Gens. PillowandPolk withseventhousand rebels had occupied Columbus and Hick-
man, and were believed to be pushing for a point
tocontrol the navigation ol the Ohio.

Thatnight Paducah was to have been occupied
bya rebel force. An external change went overtho town. It fs estimated that four hundred and
seventeen females went to bed and “had a good
ay," and several hundredbakings of coke forrebelentertainmentwent no farther than the originalintention. The male rebels made the best of it.so-ewed down the safety valve, damned tho Union

BCiVcs as much as they d*red on this evil reputa-“<*efflp«dJ»twhat they claim-ed would he tbeir exemption what time the rebelsm«ght cuter and lay waste other sections of theState. Not that “scares” have been nnknownhere, but tho cry pi “Wolf, wolf.” has been madeso often in the past two years, that joined to thisfancied security, the result was, when on Thurs-day, March jMth, the rumor spread that the rebelswere indeed coming, few believed ir. Doub lossthere were some here tchoknew it, bat tnese, bythis time have bitterly repented theiragency In the
Botall doubt of the earliest rumor disappeared

In a whirlwindof excitement when, about noon,the alarm bells were rung, and itwas said thatGeneral Forrest with seven thousand "reba” waa
«

wn PPon Accordingly, in about an houraner this, a lorce, amounting probably to about1,500 or 2,00'*, made their appearance, thebalanceonbe brmafle, said tobe 5,000 or G,« 00, remaininguuUldo iho town.
The townofPaducah la defendedby a fort, whichsimply consists ofa square enclosure embankedallround. There were three companies of a blackregiment, under ey-actor Cunningham, andtwo or three companies of the t32d 111., the wholenet numbering more than 6CQ men, under the com-mand of Co!. nicks, of Mexican war celebrity.In addition to the troops in the fort wo hare twogunboats here, Nos. “31” and “3«.”The rebels made flvedetermlnedassaults uponthe fort, their sharpshooters hiding themsclres inthe houses, and pooping at the gunboats todiverttheir attentionIrom ■ be fort.
Gen. Forrest sent In a formaldemand to Colonelnicks, tosurrender, asserting that he had ample

force to take the town, and h& only object was tospare bloodshed. To this Colonel Kicks replied bytelling him tocome and take It. At tho secondcharge, Col. Thompson, of the rebels, was struckon the forehead by a mnskct-ball, and whilst foil-ing. a cannon-ball struck him on the body, mang-and exposing his person in a dreadful manner.This manwas,before the war broke out! a prom-*nrat lawyer In this town, and his forensic abilitiesare highly spoken of, 110 was being eaten up bythohogs yesterday. A sad commentary. ,
•The rebels were repulsed at each assault, andabout 9 o’clock p. m. skedaddled, after killing asmany negroes as they could, which seems to havebetn their primary object in coming to Paducah.
Theprinclpal damagesustained by the town isfrom the shellsof our ownboats In endeavoring todislodge the enemy’s sharpshooters. The wfioleof the block In front of the ContinentalHotel waaridded and burnt to the ground. Tho ContinentalHotel, probably the best hotel In this part of theWet t, suffered considerably from tho shells of thegunboats.

Mutants removed their fhrniture to Jersey, andthe greatest consternation prevailed. However,as we had been reinforced by the 33d Wis-consin during the night, from Cairo, not muchfear was entertained amongst the thonghtftil portion of the cornmnnitvas It was usually surmised
that if they could not whip us when we had onlyabout sixhundred men it waa not possible forthem toaccomplish It whenwe werereinforced by-a regiment. rf

• damage done to the town by the rebs.with the exception of breaking open stores andhelping themselves to clothing, (which is not amstterof regret as they were robbing their ownfrunafj was the complete destruction of the qnar-
tennaeter’s department, and what is called thethe headquarters opposite the Continental.The loss sustained by the rebels is estimated bythe commanding officer at not less than three orroarhundred men, ns theywere burying their menaB round the country yesterday, whilst on oaf sidethere are only fourteen killed and from forty tofifty wounded. J

1bis attack Is said to have been in opposition to
vY* 68 °f®oel of the officers belonging to therebel force, but was strenuously urged on byBncadlcr Gen. Thompson,who met his fate ns be-fore mentioned, and who, thinking there wereon f»a/e Jr In -the fence,*’ imagined hecould take the fort by a coup d* main. As thetown is almost entirely scccsh, and had been

R remised an exemption from raids, nobod? be-even in the attack. Yesterday morning,a greatmany buildings. Including the residences of many
prominent citizens, were ordered to be burnt, as amilitary necessity, by the commanding officer, asthey were in the Immediate neighborbohd of thefort, and offered shelter to the rebel sharpshootersin case theattack was renewed, which at that timewas expected.

ITbcLouisville Journal's account.[
Several ftunfllea arrived in this city yesterday af-teinoon. who arc sufferers by the recent light atPaducah. They left the town on Saturday after-noon at two .oi dock, the dayafter Forrest hadmade

the attack and been repulsed. They tell a sadstoryof the misery and wreck of property entailed uponthe people by the debt. The rebels were in largoforce, and the assault appears to have been similarto the one made on FortDonclson in the winter ofTherebels were cloriou-ly drunk, andbot littlebetter than a mob. They made the attacknnon Paducah, without giving the citizens a wordof warning. The Federal force evacuated the Im-mediate aty, and concentrated at the fort, erectedon an eminence, a short distance laIbc rear of the town. With wild cheers
and blasphemous oaths the rebel
horde? thronged thestreets, and commenced an In-
discriminate pUiace of the houses. They discharg-
ed their pieces lu a reckless manner, woundingmany of the citizens. At last Forrest succeededinranting his force, and, forming the regiments inbattle line, several desperate charges were, madeupon the fort. The Federals met them with awitheringfire, and In each onset the rebel columnswere broken and driven back in contusion. Theforces insloo of the fort consisted of Colonel Cun-ningham’s colored troops and a Kentucky rogl-rnent, the whole under the command of Colonelnicks. Colonel Hicks ordered the town to befired, and soon a black cloud of smoke rolled abovethe burning buildings. About this time two gnu-
boats arrived—Ko. 83 and No.- 02. Thecitizens were fleeing from the town, manyof- them taking refUgc in the fort;the buildings near the fortifications wereina sheet of flame, while a portion of the rebel
column was rallying In the streets away from theflro foranother charge. Tbegunboats rounded toand squaring their broadsides they raked thestreets with grape and canister, bursting a shellhmeand there. The slaughter was terrible, and ,the rclxds rapidly retreated from the town. Manyof the citizenswerekilled and wounded by thisterrible raking fire. The lines remained quiet dur-me the night. The next day the steamer Libertyarrived from Nashville, and the Captain kindly of-fered to take as many citizens on hoard as Mahoutwould carry, and remove them from the scene ofdanger. Mary of the people availed themselvesoftheCaptain’s humane offer. • When the Liberty leftPaducah, the rebels were forming and advancin'*to make another attack. The town was still burn-
ing, and tho. blackened ruins loomed sadly fromput of the heavy hanging clouds of smoke. "It wasindeed, a wild, tragic scone. The,passengers hud-dled on the steamer, gazed with tcarfUl eyes on the*rained city, and they knew that they were home-less-wanderers. The rebel dead lay scattered along
the nver bank, and throughout the desertedstreets. Women and chlldrcd had fallen victimsto the fight; some were killed* outright, otherswere sabering from palnibl wounds. The Liberty
landed some of the passengers at Evansville andother points along the river, a lew families combi"as fir as paraty. The fortat Paducah is on acommanding eminence, and the position is verystrong. The rebel force is estimated an from fireto tight thousand, though withoutdoubt this 1s anover-estimate. ,

Cajeo, March 28;— The following is principally
from official Bonrces and reliable: The nl»ht be-fore the battle, scoots were tent eight or ten milesont on thei Mayfield road, the direction the enemyccvanced from, Eetnrncd- aboot 12o’clock noon.Coold cltc no Intelligenceon account of citizensbeing kept back and not permitted to come in.scorns started out about 1 o’clock la the after-
”???• /SS* cnemy’aadvance hoard about threemiles from the post; was fired upon by the ad--8H“ rfltr«ated as fast as they could,information. In less than ten minutes.SSSnSi&sT® fiki?lllahiD? them, andUrtTcn *Mhcy being on .oot and theenemy monnt-A of them were unable to reach the forr

nv!if<it»h2Ifni?rt^K erc ea”onnded, our forces occn-c!* T.hePmbpatsPcoata and Saw PawSSJ?»iiflSfllimnlW otSywllh fort. On thefnriSnc tat° 1110 the fight becamefi Von83 the enemy took position, theySS?fMidwv lw?2“Pttorttß fort rc jSpvSS,??Ve]i tack. About a o’clock in the afternootfMajor General Forrest sent in a flag of trace, witha communication, demanding surrender. TheflogSnMHfi .?Ec
i
ed* a£sl onr forceß ceased firing TheJbUowing is a. truecopy of Forrest’s commanica-

HEaDqcxETETsFonKEST’s CavaletCorps, i
T d?c°«i?lcliE’ Pa-

's.SSSST, rmcTtroopa Sfftl!SgS£SSSB*aS(Signed) N.B..Frawr, Major General,
The following>j^?I£ns Confo«era to Troops,

reply*
lgis a trne copy or Colonel Hicks’

Ma. Gan \&cc“' ■ B- Fom:et- “mman<lln3 OoSeJcrLe
I have this momentreceived vonra *m» » .in which you denmnd Sffiforces under my command. I .ur ,°J

have heen placed here by my >the poet, in thle.a- /a^oSSSmy superior officers, I feelit to be myttar/fIShonorable officer to obey, and mMt therefore

The enemy nowVOTm^ew°”S aSntt’aci
the enemy had to some .extent taken wrer i5honses all arocsd the fort. They now brol-/ ™established lines, and occupled haHtUni, "S

Colonel Hicks turned his cannon on the* houses'driving the enemy therefrom. Thevhowever toutup fire from houses until half-past eleven in the af-ternoon, when they finally retired.
Officers and menin the fortwere not permittedto sleep or leave their posts during thenl»ht B wly in the evening ft squad -of the enemy flred thesteamer Bacotah on the marine ways, which waiconsumed. The ways were only partially burned.A lew buildings, including that oi tbo quanermas-ter were burnt dby them. The enemy made hiaappeartnee next morning, when Col. nicks seatopt | aitlcs and burned all houses Inrange of mus-ket shot, The enemy kepthovering around in the

fiiead'yccrdlalJty which prompted this!mpromp!n
gathering. There were eemo more material expreiaions, going toprove the same thing, eome ar
tides of nse and ornament, and some elegantly en-
graved portraits ol distinguished public mcn,dono
ingreen background. We infer bowevor, that it
was notbo much the editor who was thus favored
as the pastor of the South &I jslon, -which on r ext
Sabbath, we understand is to bo organised into theIndianaavenue Baptist Church of' whichDr. Smith
is to take charge. -

‘ New York CentralKaHroad—New Ar-
rnneements.—Mr. A. A. Sample, long connect-
ed with the passengerbusiness In this city has boon
appointed Northwestern Passenger Agent of tbit
company, withheadquarters in Chicago. Hr.John
S. Corning assumes charge of their freight busi-
nessIn lids locality, a position more congenial to
h!a taste than the one formeilj occupied by him,
and one lor which be is admirably qualified.

<{ Xhe Fenian Men.”—Wc hare received
a splrit-sUmng song with the aboveuaption writ-
ten and dedicated to the F. B. Society, by a mem-
ber. Tbe music by Toby; Published by H.' M.
Aiggics.

Baptist nonalon,—Members and friends of
the Baptist Denomination, arc invited.to meet this
evening in social reunion, at tbe Lecture Boom of
the First Baptist Church.

Astliina.—Upwards of one thousand of the
worst cases ofAsthma have been relieved by nsln*
Jonas Whitcomb's Remedy for Asthma. In no
case ofpurely Asthmatic character has It failed togive prompt relief, and in many cases a permanent
cure has been effected. No danger need be appre-
hended from its nee. An infant may take it with
pei feet safely. Sold everywhere.

mchSßbss4-BtHW&F<fewkv
t3?“House' and Sign Fainting, Calciminlng

Glazing, and Graining. Paper Hangings and Win-dow Shades selling wholesale amiretail at NewYork prices. F. E.Eiobt, &9 Randolph street.
Box 5603 mh)l-b745-lm
For Coojrbs, Colds, and Throat Dis-eases. n*«“Brown’s Bronchial Troches,” hat fairproved Ihelr efficacy by a test of manyyears.

IST Hasheesh Candy by tbe Gunjah WallahCompany, New York. Bee advertisement of oneof our most enterprising Druggists, D. Scovil. 76Randolph street. mhsl-b792-7t
Who Is Mrs. 'Winslow ?—As this ques-tion is frequently asked, we will simply say thatshe isa ladywho, for upwards of thirty years, baauntiringly devoted her time and talents as a FemalePbysican and nurse, principally among childrenShe has especially studied the constitution andwants of thisnutnerous ciasp. and, as a result ofthis effort, end practical knowledge, obtained in alifetime spent as nuwc and physician, she hascompounded a Soothing Syrup, for children teeth-lng.lt operates likemagic—giving rest and health,ana is, moreover, sure to regulate tho bowels InConsequence of this article, Mrs. Winslow is be-coming world-renowned as abenetactor of herrace; children cdrtainly do mssupand bless her •

especially Is this tbe case In this city. Vast quan’
titles of the Soothing Syrup are dailt sold andused here. We think Mrs.Winslow has immortal-ized her name by this invaluable article, and wesincerely believe thonsands of children have beensaved from an early gray? br its timely use, and
that millions yet unborn will share its benefits,end unite In calling herblessed. No norms baadischarged her duty to her suffering little one. Inour opinion, until she has given it tho benefit ofMrs.Winslow's BoothiogSyrup. Try it, mothers—-tbt rr Jiow.-Zarfto' TUitor. New York City,Sold by allDruggists. £5cents a bottle.mhs4-h2!J4-lm-TUU-SAT<fcTCE3

Db. Bigelow.—Young men are but joang men
after nil. With passions inflamed when not undermoral control, tbojare liable to tail Into all kind*or error, often to their great sorrow. It Is in rainto

,

6*?. Ih'® ebon'd not be; It always has,tnd while the worldstands, always will be. What,•hen. is to he done? We answer, secure lha services
ofa Crsl-thes, educatedph s dan. Theresasbeenmore misery befallen haroauity from the quackery
of Ignorant pretenders to the profession ofa physi-
cian, than any disease lulls earlier stages wouldinflict, and vblch is not difficult tocure, if a manis employed who midi ntard* thq organization of
the human body, and theproperscientific remediesfor disease.

We caution those afflicted, not to waste theirtime, money, and perhaps life, or worse, by em-ploying any but the best medical aid thev can pro-cure. In saying this, we feel it is a heavy moralresponsibility to recommend any physician with-out sufficient reason for so doing. We believe,however, we can safely recommend the physicianwhose name laat the head of thisnotice.We have been at some trouble to investigate his
claims on pnblic confidence, and are so far satisfiedwith the result, and knowing that he is recom-mended by resident physicians in this city, whosedepartment is different to his, wo feel nohesitation in saying that such as need medicalaid for tecret diseases, cannot do better than sendor call on Dr. Bigelow, at h!s rooms. 179 South
Clark street,or P. o. Box 15L, Chicago, 111.Dr. Bit elow. Confidential Physician, formerly ofSt. Louis, has for the last two years been perma-
nently located In our city, at No. 179 South Clarkstreet,corner of ifonroe, and it Is not too much forns to say that he Is one of the most successful prac-
titioners of onr city for curing the diseases he ad-
vertises to treat. We know the Doctor to be agentleman, and entirely worthy of the pnblic con-dencc—treating those who need his services suc-
cessfully, skUllhlly and confidentially. Note his
card in another column of our paper, and save yourhealth by going In time. mh3l-b7JO-lt
. Bloominrton Nursery—lllinois.—One
hundred and sixty acres, openprairie,

12thyear. For severe climates one small hardytreeis worth ten largetender ones. Variety andqualityrole. ** Western trees for Western plant-ers,’* young, sound, thrifty, low-headed, of provedhardy sorts—not the tall, naked, slender switchesthat transport longjourneys so cheaply, or the cullsof ancient nurseries thrust upon eager buyers.
After the hard winter, occurring but once in8 to12 years as in IS3O-81—*43-43—*55-W-’bß-64 Ispast, lose no time—plantnowIApple, largest and beat stock ever offered, 1 to4years, S4O to SBS per1.000.75.000 Pear, 10,000 Cherry, 10,000Plum.10.000 Peach, (to arrive): 25,000 Currant; flue 3year Bed Dutch. 1,000 *2O : 20,000 Gooseberry,

Houghton & Cluster, strong, 2 yr, 1,000, *3O;Proved, Bcglish sorts. £2.50 per doz.10.000 Lawton Blackberry and assorted Bum-
'*“* 15c ‘

25.000 Grapes, 40sorts, Catawba, Clinton, Con-cord, Isabella, 1and 3yr, lona, Croviling, Ac., Ac.20.0C0 Asparagus,Byr; s,ooolUmbarb.
S7O.200.000 White and Gray Willow Cuttings, IO.OOD,
S2P. A liberal discount to the trade.

100,000 Evergreens, nursery grown, mostly medi-um or email.
30,000 Ornamental Trees, many ports and sizes.

Snperb European, WhiteBirch, English Elm, BoxElder. Larch, Ac.
Weeping Trees, Shrubs,Frunus Triloba, fine, new

and hardy. 75c.Pteoniee, Phloxes, Lfllea, Gladiolus,Dah-lias, 170 named sorts. Green house and bedding
plants. Terms cash.

XST Send red stamp for new catalogues.
N. B.—OurPear, Cherry, Plum, halt "hardy trees

and shrubs were nearlyoil dug and heeled in very
low over winter, and the entire topsof a portcov-ered, so that they were not touched last winter.

Our choice Grapes were all in cellars; the others
heeled in and entirely covered with manure last
autumn. F. K. Pboekix.Blooxikotok, HI. mh2l-b32-2w-D,tw

DlfeoaftCNof tlicNervouft.Seminal, Uri-nary and SexualSy*tcmn.—New and relia-
ble treatment—in reports of the Howard Associa-
tion. Sent by mall in sealed letter envelopes, free
of charge. Address D. J. SklllonHoughton, How-ard Association, No. 3 Sooth Ninth street, Phila-delphia,Pa. mhuobCs3-3m

Comfort In Walking Essential toHwitii.—Coras, bunion*. udalscucd naila cared
be a process peculiar to Dr. Kendall, which dls-
pentes with the operation of catting Office 41
Prescott Donee, South Clark street, corner Van

mh39-bGSI-St
To Country Merchant*,—Borers in this

market should not neglect an examination of the
stock of Messrs. Gore, Willson & Co., wholesale
bootand shoe boose, 54 Lake street.

mbS-alOd-Sm tw*t
*

Go toths Bur—Go to Bryant £ Stratton’s
Chicago Commercial College,to get a thorough

Sradical bnaincss education. For circulars ad-
ress (enclosing stamps) Bryant 4 Stratton, Chi-

cago, Illinois
The Railroad Time Table.

Depart. Arrive.
ucmaiK cx>*m4L—depotpoor or lake street.
Detroit Express 6;'.5 &.m. 6:25 a.m
Detroit Express 5:40 p.m. 11:15a.m
Detroit Express 9:45 p.m. 10:30 p.m
HtCBIGAX CEKTRAL, CDfKCUCfAII ASD LOUISVILLB.

Morning Express,
NlgbtExpress.... 6:15 a.m. 20:30 p.m.

0:45 pjn. 6:25 a.m.
XJCmOAN SOUTHERN—DEPOT CORNER TAN BURSN

•Day ExpresstETenini Express
flightExpress...

. 0.15 a.m, *10:30 p.m.
. 6:40 p.m. *$<: :00 a.m.
.10:00 p.m. $10:00 p.m.

•Day Express 6:15 a.m. *10:30 p.m
tEvcnlng Express 5:40 p.m. *$0:00 sun.

Am LESE—ESaON DEPOT, "WEST EOS,
NEAR MADISON STREET BRIDGE.

Day Express 6:30a.m. 8:35a.m.
Nlgbt Express 9:10 p.m. 10:90p.m.
CINCINTvATI AIB LINE—FOB QCDIAX&POUS AND LOC-

IS VOLE.
Day Express.? 6:SO a.m. - 8:35 a.m.
NlgbtExpress ....9:10p.m. KkSOp.m.
ILLINOIS CENTRAL—DEPOT TOOT OT tjutt STREET.Day Passenger 8;45 a.m« 9:90 p.m.
NlcbtExpress 9:10 p.m. 7.50 a.m.
•Urbatma Accommodation.'4:oop.m. Sat’davs only
Hyde Park Train 7:00 a.m. 8.50 a.m.
Hyde Park Train .12:00 m. 1.33 p.m.
HydePark Train 6:25 p.m. 6:46 p.m.

FITTSBtma, TOUT WATTTE AM) CHICAGO.
•Mall and Accommodai’n. 5:00 a.m. *9:10 p.m.
•Day Express (5:30 sum. 11:30a.m.
tNlght Sprees. ... 10:10p.m. *lo:3opm.
+Cin.&Louisville Express. 9:10 p.m. 8:35 a.m.

No trains leave on Saturday evening, and no
trains amvtf on STin day evening.
COSBXOTIKO WITH PKS>*BTLTASIA CZHTBALB, B
Leave PittsVg. &C 0 sum. 4:85 p.m. 8:45 p.m.
“ Harriab’g. 1:00p.m. 2:46 a.m. 6:00 a.m.

ArriveFMla.... 6:80 p.su 7:00 ajn. KWW amt,
.

" N. York 1 ■via v ....
~~ 1:65 p.m.

Allent’n )
“ N.York [

** f 10:00n- wTlaPhila.} 10:00p.tn. 2:45 p.m.u Ballim’e.. 6:40 pjn. 7:00 a.m. 11:50 a.m.
“ Wash’ll.. 9:00p.m. 10:25a.m. 6:oopjn.

fiAt.CTA ANDCHICAGO UNION,
Fulton Passenger 9:20 a.m. 1:50 p.m.
iFultoa Passenger 11:40 p.m, 4:10 a.m.
Freeport Passenger 6:00 am. 4:20 p.m.
Freeport Passenger... l.,. 11:30p.m. +l:Boturn,
Rockford, EMii,Tox Biter

and State Line.......... .*4:00 pjn, 11:10 a.m,
Geneva Passenger......... 5:30p.m. 8:80a.m.

CUIOaGO ASTDST. JA3UIB.
Mall passenger SSOajn. 9:10 p.m.
Night passenger 6:30 p.m. 5:45 a.nL
Joliet and Wilmington Ac-

commodation 4:B' pjn. 10:20fljn.
CHICAGO AND BOCK ISLAND.

Day Express and Mail .....
9:46a.m. 4:45p.m.

Night express 11:80 p.m. 4:45 a.m.
Joliet Accommodation ..4.00 p.m. 9:4olajn.

CHICAGO,BUEIJKQTON AND QCINOT.
Day Express.. &40a.m. 6:15p.m.
Night Express 11:30pjn. 6:45 a.m..
Hendota Accommodation.. 4:00p.m. 10:80a.m.

CHICAGO AND HILWAUKM;

Express 8:20 a.m. 8:10 pjn.
St.Tanl Express 1:00p.m. 11:25a.m.
Night Accommodation.....U:l6pjn. 11:15p.m'
Wankcgan “ 6:30 p.m. S:SO a.m.
CHICAGO AND NORTHWESTERN —DEPOT COBNZB

mm; ANDWEST WATER STREETS.
Morning Passenger i 9:00 ajn, 5:80 ft.m.
Bay Express.. 1:00p.m. 12:15p.m-
.Passenger 6:00 pjn. 8:10 p.m.

* Sundays excepted. t Saturdays excepted
* Mondays excepted.

MARKIBD
At Idron, Wis.. on the 22th Inst., in thoEplseops

Church,by the Hectorthereof. Cant. JAME3 C. MANN
A Q. M., of Chicago, and Miss MINNIE M. SCOTT,o!
the former place.

Bnren.

i distance, bat made no more on the place alter*
I ward. . . -

‘ The following is a trne copy of the communica-
tion scntln about nlro o'clock In the forenoon,undera flag of trace hr GeneralForrest:

UEAnQrABTsraPoektstV Catauit Coups, I• Nxak Paduc-as, Kt., Marrh 26,1804. f-
Coionel S. Q. Hicks, commandlngPost and Federalforce? at Paducah, Ky.:
.

*• m: I nnderetand teat yon hold In the. guard-,cento, ct Paducah, a number of Confederate sol-oiera as rnttners of war. I have la my possessionabout thfrtr.flTc or forty Federal soldiers, whbhwe aptured here yesterday, and about 500 whichwe captoredatUnion City. I propose toexchangeF®,s *2r according to rank, so foras you mayhold Confederatesoldiers.Respectfully, N.B. Foursst,CommandingConfederate forces.
w

T“C following isa true copy of Colonel Hicks'
_

HEAtxjpAarma Post Paottoah, I
„

Ky., March 25. ISW. f
B' orreatt commanding Confed-

«MooelstSSSStalfemtrr, comiwtog'pijt.rsS* TJsu!b nics?returned his written answer to’Capt. Anderson, A. A. G.. to Malnr o*«tbronghhls Ald-de-Camp. Lianti MriTtiightAndereon requested Lieut. McKulghttb teunTCibal communication to Coi. Hicks, and ask WmwnJiMChSDLnii limbcrileS otlatjoD» l10 (Col. Hicks)would he willingto meet Major Gen. Forrest itconvenient place, each under a fl£ o7trace“dharea ornate Interviewwithhlnu '

rSt?rned »?fiwer TerbalJy, that-lf Gen.»!Se it0 *5?blm » aadhare a personalIn-he would meet himat aPjß?* eJtbeE, witl> or without arm*.hlm A®s?- AtyGen. Odlln;chief of staff of M. Drayman, Brigadier General,commanding District of Cairo, and A.P. Taylor,“|5 A °J Gen. Forrest tobring with him twoofficers of thesamerank. To this Col. Hicks re-ceived no answer, bnt waitedIn suspense, withForrest s forces in view all the afternoon, whenPorreet fell back toward Mayfield and LorelacevUle,in the direction of Columbus. No force was sentafter him, os only Infantry wasat the disposal ofCol. flicks, whileForrest's forces were mounted.A detachmentof Home Guards killed the rebelcolonel thismoruiugand severalof hla men, nearMayfield, and In his pocket was found a small rebel“J& 9nit 9°®w*. th thoname of“Molly” writtenJriUiindellible Ink on onecorner. It Is said thatMolly lives In Paducah, and is believed to havepresented the Colonel witha flag while' the rebelswere in the city.The rebel Brigadier GeneralThompson was shotthrough the beau, while onhis horse near the fort.the fight. After failing to the groundsshell struck him in the abdomen, and birfw htmtopieces.’ Bis spinal column was found severalfeet from his mangled body.
_

With the communication whichForrest sent toColonelHicks, requesting an exchange of prison-ers, was sent a list of names of the prisoners behad taken at Padbcah. They were all taken In thehospital, being too sick to gain the fort.
Towards evening theammnnltlon in the fort be-came well nigh exhausted. When this was d'hcovered. Colonel Hicks ordered that, should am-munition nra oat, the works Bboaldbu defendedwith bayonets as long as a manremained alive.Forrest wasreoorted at Mayfield last nightat 10p dock, and is said to have acknowledgedhimselfbadlv whipped.All quietat Padncnh to-dav.burying the dead.The enemy’s force wag estimated at 5,000, andbad six email piece! of artillery, which was not ofmuch service, only firing two or three shots, onep! our shots knocking one of them twenty feet in-to the air, and smashing the carriage, which was

however
mJ taking the gfln.

Therebels were commanded by Bricadicr Gene-
ral Harris, son ofGot.Harris, ofTcnn.; BrigadierGeneral Bnrbridge and Brigadier General A. P.Thompson, formerly a lawyer of Paducah—MajorGeneralForrest commanding In chief. Oar forces
numtered 770 men, consisting of the followingnamed troops: Ist battalion ICthKy.. 300 men!raw recruiia, Major Barnes commanding: threecompanies 122 d HI., 320, men. Major Chapman, and1“s.Kl:G*M'o,oreatnwi' B) - all

Mountedin the fort, and used In the engagementwere five nuns—three 24-poundcr sclgc guns, one24-pound howitzer, one 6-ponnd howitzer, the lat-ter brass piece*. Ulneguns larger than theonesused were In the fort bat were unmounted.Several Important items were left out of my let-ter. Among them was this: Colonel Hicks toldme that he had been through the Mexican war,and thus far in this, and ho bad never seen troopsbancle gunsbetter than did the negro troopsat toerecent fghtat Paducah, In the Intervals of duty
In lost lag the nieces, theywere loading and firingmnekets, and that they deserve equal praise fortheir courageand skill with the white soldiers.One citizenwas billed In thefort and one out-side. I wasinformed that oneor two womenwerekilled by cannon balls, bot could not team theirnames, or that they were of a certainty killed.
_AU the wagons, horses and moles belonging toGovernment(I did not learn the number), ana allhorses in the livery stables In the city, were takenby the rebels.

Wolf & Brothers, dry goods merchants*, wereperhaps the heaviest losers ofany from. Stolengoods. Out ofa stock of $ 00,000, theylost 235,000,consisting of clothing, boots, shoes and silkgoods.
dVgoois, boot, nod shoes. '.Okgoods, $25,000.

John Johns lost heavy. He had been In the
rebel army and came back to Paducah, took theoath and west to merchandizing.Many of the buildings near the fort, that wereburned, belonged to Union men.
-, The Continental Hotel was not damaged to moreabout SI,OOO, and Is open and doingbusiness.A shell passed through theparlor and diningroom,'
making an ugly bole.

The hospital and glass works near the fort wereburned. A cannon ball went through the CustomHouse and Post Office building.
TbefoDowing Is the list of wounded in hospitalatPaducah, Ky., belonging to Thompson’s brigade of

Forrest’s command, as made from the copy In the
hands ofJ, W. Smith- Assistant Surgeon, C. S. A.Captain and A. A. O. A, McGoodwiu, privatesß.H. DorseyJH, 8d Kentucky cav.; E. D. Blslock, E,do; Sergt. W. H. McCarty, C, do; Ralph Pitty, H,do; Sergt. Wm. T. McCnwford, C,7th; Wm.'J.Jackson. A. do; W. E. Blalock, E, 3d Kentucky
cavg O.D. Watson, E, do; Charley Younger, I), do:
E. P. Blnfham, I,7th Kentucky car.; Sergt. J. R.
Trout, G, 2d Kentucky cav.HUTsMrigade—ForreaCs Command—Privates W.Fonntvllle, B, 7th Tennessee cavalry; L. W. Mc-Knlgbt, J,do.

tfotpau.
SALE—A Saloon and Fix*

-*• teres. Any one wishingtopurchase will retaeopdbsrealnby addressing lor a few days** J. H.”Tribune Office. . , mh3l-b733-2t

F3R SALE—The stock in trade,
with good will, of a SewsandPeriodica! Store,wen located and doing a gffbd business. Apnly at tilWest Madison street. mh3l-bisi-3t

F}R SALE.—Two fine Stallions
forpale ata bargain. Ko finer oacsIn the West,era country, aad perfectly kind la harness. Will sellror coen, or exchange for city or country property,asno f?rtber me forthem. Inquire ofPETER 6IIIMP, is? State street. mh3l-bV9i-2t

SALE—The building, mate*
X rial and chairs belonging to the Champion Clr.
Cos. For particulars, inqwreol FRASK J. tIOWKS.at the Box Office. • mhdl-WOi-ft

FDR SALE —A Retail Grocery
doing a first-rate paying bn«ine*a. Gas.a longand well established city trade, and also a large vesseltrade. Apply at HI and 12Rosa street. mhSW)SC-3{

FOR SaLE—A pair of large, fine
mules. (greatwalkers) occ of which uan extra

saddle animal, worth the price of the pair toany onegoing to Idaho. Inquire, morning or evening, at 503westLake street. mh3o-b637-2t
SALE-The stock, fixtures,X bmK log and leaseofa Meat Market andGroceryStore, in a good location on the West Side. Will besold cheap forcash, if applied for soon. Apply on thepremises.216 West Madison street, cornerMorgan.mhSO-bCBB-2t 6

FOR SALE—A valuable business
stand, located in a thriving town In lowa. Athree story brick, coirbluingstove, tin and hardwaref torcand dwelling, forparticulars address Post OfllccBox J6B, Davenport,lowa. mhStM)TUM2t

"OCR SALE —A span of dark Iron
A. Grev Uorfes, five years old and fourteen handspiph. Will be sold withor without bagey or harness.Inquire at 159>ortbClark street, south westcorner of

POR SALE—Astock of Groceries,
Lease ofStore andDwelling, Horae. Wacon. Fix-tures. <Sc. Terms cash. This Is a rare chance foraman that understands the business. Apply at a-)NorthClark street.

F3R SALE—IOO tons of PressedIjflr, nowready fordellvecy. WDI take Lumberlaexchange for a portion of it.
.

„ „ ,

cutting & McClelland,
mh2D-b663-3t1,°* 3 * alker ’fl Dearborn-st.

17o:R SALE.—7S tons of the best- - iIORRIS COAL for sale by the nnderalcned, toCmwVe on D Ul®Sf«lc"l>. cheap for cash. IIKJtRTJONES, Post Office Box SOW, or call at the MorrisCoal Company’s office, corner of Sooth Clark andTaylor street*, near theC. & R. I.R. R. Co’a Freightaflfce. mh27-bSJ9-6t

FDB SALE—At a bargain, a hand-
some Seven Octave Plana, now, made by one oftneDcst*.cw Tork makers. Can he seenat 136 WestMadison street, or address W.T, HELD, p. o. Box I3i.nm2< Dolt*6t

TTOR SALE'I—Ai—A Steam Flouring
MUI a bargain, la the village of Avrca, lowacomity.Wisconsin; stone, basement, two stonesand

attic; two nip of four feet, Bnrr stones, with nmolepower and all modem ImproTemeats—bailt la lijfiO.
and m good repair; earscity too barrels per week!Applyto A. J-AVEuELL'3, iie&l Estate Boom, Kb. »
Metropolitan Block, mb27-b5295t
TTOR SALE—A Boy’s Pout. A

Pout for children—the safest and most perfectly
Gentle animal In Illinois or any other State. Is kindlorjde or dilve, and baa no tricks. Inquire atWMGST it CUhRDtB’S Livery Stable, opposite theNorth Market. mh-jj-bWS-lw

FXR SAXE -Plow Factory and
Machine Shop. The business hasbeen establish*ed mtcen years 'The Plows well and favorably knownthroughouttoe Northwest. Capacity formannractor-Ing—six thousand plowsTier annum. For particular*Inquireof the proprietorsat Whitewater. wl«.Dibl9-»£S.~-Im WINCHESTER. DbWOLF & CO.

ISuarhim
BOARDING.—Two gentlemencan be accommodated withboard, also two withday board,at 81 Adams street. mh3l-bTC9»3t

BOaRDIN G.—A pleasant front
rodm to rent withboard,at 113 Wabash avenue.

Also, a few day boarcera could be accommodated.
References required.

„ mhSQ-b€Bl-2t

BOARDING.— A desirable suit ol
frost rooms, withclosets, may now he obtained,

with board, at 49 Van Bares street, between Statestreet and Wabash ayenue. Children not received,ml SC-bCB2-2t
Y) OARDINCr.—To let, with board,

J on or before the Ist o * May.a large front room,oedroom and closet, (with gas,) in a good location on
the West Side—to a Indyand gentlemanortvrogen--1 lemen—for which willbetaten In exchange three oribar hundred dollars’ worth of welbconditlonedbonsebold furniture. References exchanged. AddressJAS. GILSON, Tribune office. mhilO-bsa-Zt

jFounb.
FOUND—Yesterday afternoon, in

the North Division, a Hide, which the ownerwm And with A.C.CLYBOURNK, Nob. I and 3 Northslarltct, and for which be Is requested to call and pay
charges, 4c. mli2J-bttii-St

"POUND.—The owner of PocketX Book picked np on Clark street Weclresdaymonurgr, March SCth, can recover It by calling atRoom 16, M.K. Cbnrcb Block. Prove property, payt°lPripter and take It away. mtm-b702-lt

ATONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS
jt:,-*- Innilßols within about oac hundredmllcj ofChicago. Apply to

G2O. W, NEWCOMB,
fi°ip ®Dearhomstreet, Room 8, up-stalrs. Post Offlcolloxaoss. • mh3l-bI9O-21 4thp

CHICAGO SHOEMAKER’S AS
reeling of the Cordwalner’s

InelMt
lin?i »>f^re l^a *theFenlanHall.Tuesdayeven-le§ k coiSS?itS»Mopte<iftConstitution and ap3ola-

MmIDS
mLS.bMe-Stithp THE COMMITTEE.

T?OR COUGHS, COLDS AND
discovered. It^*at^ssl7-2£?r °y e<lme,ueln6 evei■ H&jSStti SH-'lr “■ 355
can be men For certificates, which
eachbotlJe 81 extent, sea wrappers tothe tnoQPv fr pmprletors will cheerfully refund«V»l“ u~5 nilr?J7 satisfactory. Price 50 centbott * ef mnch «• cheapeat. B»
by REED^ d(?m^Hi| ei wWch U preparedoaieButaa cLiiVi£ts« * cq.. Wholesale DruaylstJTaSSfllSJg g££nb7BGBHHAJ< *SMITH/

amusements.
M «

VJ C K E'K'S >THEAT BE.JlT 1*0® Oetweeo State and Deirbbra.froWstorMS Itaut, j. H
. McVlcter.

A HIT of theaccompiishedactrew,'m«ss sirsAm Danin,
Zq the sensation dmcm of

EAST LYNNE,
Received nightly with

ENTHUSIASTIC APPL.VB3E.
Ita success warrants its repetition

EYEBT NIGHT THIS WEES,And Saturday Afternoon.

Friday—BEsKFlT OF SUSAN DENIH.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
THE TICKET-OF-LEAVE MAN

Is Inpreparation, and will be produced in a mana<_ that cannot be equalledin the West.

p.OLONEL WOOD’S MUSEUM.V/ 200.000 CURIOSITIES.
CO-,..Proprietor and Manager!

Sr a B.4.ot»^XvAVV**— ••• D,rocl°I-of AmasomcauF. A. HARRINGTON— Manage*

i JPfinJ&P JfV’EXIKO. March 30, and e very eren-Ine till farthernotice, the great drama-which, where*S^i t
. 1J??^nPr ?daced the GREATESTSENSATION, and which baa achieved in London.

T e^-?or?t asi* ll principal cltlra orEngland aniAmerica, the GREATEST SUCCESS, cntitTed the
TICKEMF-LEAVE 1W iv,

for the Diet time in thU city. withn°w
lo eeu0 n;nJCnt3' aaatbe flnest Stock Company

1?iS Lecture Room. 23 cent*.SJHB le, -15 Parqnctte, 15cents ei«.Secured Seats in Parquette, 25 cents extra. PrivateLoxea. $3 and fa. Box Book now open. Doors openat •; performancebeemsat US. mMI-buOS-iw

T/"AREETY THEATRE.

a WKJNESDAT KTiarao. tot.PPMr-
Tim BATES,

__
The rhattpion Clos Dhiicm*anceo?SDAY EViiJi&G, 31st, 'first appear-
91’IiI.E AUGUSTA*

THURSDAY flrst „D-

Vocalte" IES HATTIE WILLIAMSON/DanacoSSid

aucentf* mh3o.b
ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

Tn%E?fS.or
tt* jj* jiqit "***

•ppatatminta. So. Leon*Viu?JKs**f°D~ BDtl dance, umoaoo Pots. KelivJonesand Price In f-vror.te act* GrancfmoKt •'l’ rllM- at 3o'clock p. jr SSSj
ni™. • eonnTOtUß at BP. H. A<Sm>saix5006QU. Pn.’S.S,*' KoW ‘* kelly. SIoWT

Robinson & howes- cham
PION CIRCUS.

Monday Etknxno, March 28th.WEDNESDAY AFTEIWOON, Morel! 30thDOTOTT op thsHRISJHC National fair.Some entertainment every oi-'tit.Aad on
eATtIEDAY APXSB3OOJT.Friday, A. AYMAIi’S BENEFIT.

.»Thtt,ABfN SON.AND *LL THE COMPANYTSrnSiflSnd

annum Sails,
A. BUTTERS & CO'

AUCTIONEERS.
BALESBOOMB IN POBTLAND BLOC#

103, 105 A 107Dearborn street, Chicago.
The mostapaclone Salesrooms, and the beat adastedfor the display of all iirds ol Merchandisela t&V
Particular-attention will be given to the sale 3;household poods, at private dwellings, andat omBaleirooma. Regular sale of boasebold poods evenSaturfav. Sales of Dry Goods Boots and Shoes'k&a c"h

A DMINISTRATOR’S SALE,Xl.TcißoDal effects of the late George C.Drew,
AT AUCTION.

OX THtTRSDAT, March 31,at 10 o’clock, at’Batters’Auctlcn Booms,In Portland Block, 103, 105 and 107Dearborn street, we shall sell, without reserve, the
personal effects of the late George C.Drew, consistingof Wearing Apparel, Boots, Tranks,Hat Box, Cip«
Cases. Wardrobe, Revolver, Gold Watch and Chain,tocether withother articles.

By order of Geo. W. Gage, Administrator.
WM. A. BUTTERS & CO.,mbSO-bCI c 3t Anct loaeers.

fTARDWARE, SILYER-PLAT-
ED WARE, Groceries,Coffee, Liquors, Ac.,

AT AUCTION,
ON FRIDAY, April Ist, at 9K o'clock at Batters*
Auction Room*, In Portland Wlock. 103. 103 and 107Dearborn street. WJI. A. BUCTEKS * CO„mL29-b6lWt Auctioneers.

DEGULARSATURDAY’S SALE
J?0n8el50l d Goods, Open and Top Bag tries.Family Bockawav. &C-, ’

AT AUCTION*
OJi SATURDAY,April 2d,ac9K o'clock, at Butters*Auction Rooms, in Portland Block. 103, 105 and 107
Dearborn street. WIL A. BUTTERS A CO.,mli29-bSl9'st Auctioneers.

■WHOLESALE and retailt T STOCK OF
BOOTS AND SHOES

AT AUCTION.
ON WEDNESDAY, April 6th, at 9Jf A. M.,at But-ten Auction Booms, la Portland Block, 103,105 andJ27 dearborn streit,we shall sell, without reserve,the enure stork ofa rltyWholesale and Retail Boo£

and Shoe Dealer, consisting ofa verv desirablelot ofWM. A.BUTTERS A CO„mhZVbgQflt Auctioneers.

T>T H. ALEXANDER.—CLOS-JLP ISO BAT.g OF
Orocliory & Silver-Plated Wore

AT AUCTION.
OS THtJESDAY MOEKEtO. Slot Inst, at 10o'clock-,u. Alexander,

109 Dearborn Street,
Pnt the entire balance, consisting in cartof 3,000 Wt lie Granite Plates, Bowls, Pitcher*. Tea*.Mnte, Gravies, Sauce Terreens, Platters, Ovjl Dishes!Pickles, Beck TeaPots, Ac.,&c. mhSO-bTSS 2t

Gilbert & sampson,
. General Auctioneers 11,46&43 Dearooruil,
• HOUSEHOLD FUSNIXIJHE,

CARPETS. BEDDING, &c.,
AT AUCTION,

On FRIDAY, April lst,at9K o’clock, weshall sellat theresidence
48 Van Buren Street,

East of State, the entire *

Parlor, Diningroom
Ana CUamber Furniture,

Carpets, Beds and Bedding. Comforters, Pictures,Ciockery, Glassware, Stoves, Cooking do. Kitchen
Uftsslls, Ac., together with all the effects containedin faid hones. GILBERT &SAMPSON,

xnhSfrb'SOSt Auctioneers.

O.ELBERT & SAMPSOX,
V-rt Anctloteers,44, 46 and 13Dearborn street.

60 Crates of best
White Crockery and 0. 0. Ware,

AT AUCTION.
.On WEDNESDAY, March30th. at 9Jf o'clock, veshall sell at our Salesroom?, 46 Dearborn stiver nftvCrates of flrat ounllty White Crockery and Commonware, comprising acomplete assortment of the

BEST STYLES.
The poods are opened and win be t old to open lotaIn quantitiestosuit dealers.
Ccontry buyers can have their ware packed antishipped bv an experienced packf r. Terms cash.mb;‘G-b407St GILBERT & SAMPSON, Ancfrs.

ISstate—fflauntTP.
fpOR SALE—A Farm, (53 acres,)4- brick bonse, soot! orchard, *c.. twelve milesfrom Chicago—price, 42.6W; also, $150,000 worth ofKeel Estate In Chicago; also, thre-.houses to real.

SEJPRA?.Zonr-property If too wish It sold. E. HCDiISII2»G!?, IS2Sonth Clark-Bt. mh3l.b3W.2t .

FDR SALE—Or Exchange. First
qualityof Improved and nvlmprovcd Lan's in

lows, for Hrv Goods or Groceries Forparticularsaddress P. A.STEWART,P. 0. Box $6,Fort Madison,

SALE—OrExchange for city
.

r.°E.er, 7» difference.If any, paldln cash—S3 acres°J pood Fnnt Land.IK mile trom St. Joseph, Mich.,at (1,400, or €6 acres at 13,300, same place. Lands aremoet convenient toSteamboat Landing, and beln? onlate and JUver, the trees are never destroyed by
frost .Inquire of SINCLAIR * TOMPKINS,RoomNo. 7, Kingsbury Block. mb»b7l>6t tcth&sat
"POR SALE.—Resident lots andJL fanning lands at Harlem, on the Galena andChicagoUnion Railroad. AU the trainson the above
road stojvit the Stationoppositethe propertv, whichbeingonty twenty-five minutes ride Com the depot onNorth wells street, offers great Inducements to those
doingbusiness In Chicago and who desire cheap andhesltblhl homes, where they can get excellent waterandpure air. There ere two first aia-w schools at
Harlem. The property will he sold la pieces to saltthepurchaser, and on long credit. Apply toJOHN S.QUICK,atHarlem, or 4S Sooth Clar* street. roomNo. 6. mU2I-bWJ-3t.Tiis satatcxs
• 1 1 ' ■ ■ ■■ .

C'OR SALE—3O,OOO acres of well
S- selected Pine Lands. In lots to suit purchasers,with a steam mills capable of cutting thirty thousandper cay. Also good sites lor other steam or water

mill, at ThunderHay. onLake Boron. Persons wish-ing to engage inthe business will fled this the most
;avertible, with a superior qualityoftimber, and goodfacilities for shipping. AddresaGßO.N. FLETCHERDetroit, hitch. felß-w960-llc thatu

FOR SALE— 36O acres of choice
Lands loFayetl e County, lowa 40 acres of whichis tine timbered land, balance In prairieand Is wellwatered* described as follows:

The &K swK Section 13, Township 93, Range 9.ThentfnwX “ 24, *• 9-
The ntH 23. ‘t 93, - 9.
OheteKswfc •• I?, « *», *» s.
Also, a nice Cottage Boose, 191 West Van Boren*3t~

Chicago, Illinois. Address il. H.iI£ACHAU.LocS-port, 111. mhMbWHw

POR SALE.—A fine Residence in
Kenosha, 3719.', one of the most desirable towns

fora borne intbe west. It la situate* toa very con*
vcnlett and desirable location,plenty of Frols, 4(%,
on the premises. This property will be sold cheap for
cash. For particulars addressL. BROCK WAT. Acent
C. & M.Railway, Kenosha, Wls., or J. D. FOsrKH,Racine. mh27-b19J4»6
T?OR SALE—Waukegan residenceX 1 —Alarze and solidly built brick honse. standing
□pon seven lots in tbis pleasantand fashionablesuborn
and In full view of the lake. The grounds are wellfenced and handsomely planted withshrubbery andshade trees,as wellas with a large variety of choice
fruit trees In full bearing. For a plan of the house andgrounds and forterms apply to Mrs.L. S. HAKTZELL
bo the premises, or to Taos. B. Bryan, Bryan Hall.roL9-aIF3-Imo

aElantcb-Correspoubence.
T\TANTED— Correspondence by

v T two pay and happy soldierl , withas manygood
Union girlsos see proper to respond. Now, indies,�how your lovo for the Union by sending ns a nicelittle letter and get a greatbig one In return. Object
fan, love and frlendihip. Photographs desired. Ad-dre.-B“G W A and G G W," Provost Qnard. H’d Qra.
4th Army Corps, Loudon, Tenn. . mh3o-btls-‘Jt
VSTANTED—Correspondence.v V Threeof UncleSam’s boys, who have seen twoyears of service, wish lo open a correspondence ttith
thesiftne numberofyonng ladles, with a view toanv
thine agreeable.Photos exchanged. Address “ BTO,”"J B P." ar.d **L D M,"Co. 11,20th liegt.IU. Vol., BigDlach, Mississippi. mh33-b6C7-2twANTED—Correspondence.

■ . Two yonng ofllcers, who hare served nearlythree yean, oesire loopencorrespondencewithan in*
drflnue number of young ladles. Object—lore and 1Uconsequences. Photographs desired and exchanged.Address “Lieut. M. J.or B. O.” isth 111. Inrtr. Ist
Dlrlßlon, 15th A. C., Woodrillc, Ala, mhJS-bcii-tt

SSEianteu.
T\rANTED—Trunk Makers imme-
f T dlately. Inanlre at61 sod ST) South ClnrS-d.,Cblogo. [rohSl-bTiC-Ttl ff.tU.S. W3IQUT.

*TT7ANTED—A small second-hand
T» Safe. Apply to DnGRAFF & POOLS.
ntSMsCi-U

*ITI7ANTED—A Boot Treer inime-
v T «M*telr' Apply to A.& k. dJ-irxs. *3 Lake

'YtT’ANTED—A business—either
T » mercantile or manafhetmine— la which leanprofitably employ fromFour *o Six Thousand Dollar*,

address *X,‘ Tribune olEcc. nhSi*bTSMt

T\7"ANTED—A smart active Boy� » to attend In a grocery stare. Slnst come wellrecommended. 15«h orlh Halsted-ot. mhS:>b73Mt
■WANTED—Board in a privateftrt-L t.fami llior twfrladfci. Address “An,"PoetOtSce Box 6CO. Chicago.lIL mh3M)7334t

yV AKTED—Three Bcamsters at
GlueFtc*orr la Bridgeport, next to 'Wahl’**■ mtiiJ-bTro-Sl"Wl^'wishing to
fcnsiccro, can make arniappr?l* Futures. doinga gooddregrtcs»*w^yßox^iKclaßau

tQ S
10ante, ‘“jtoulvol SSSnli. ,to

TSrANTED—A^gooOf- Soprano

TffANTED—A good stont Boy,T T wto can read and write readily, at the H*JwmhlJtioi-lP' S*“te !trect'
"“'W-IlrM.

WANTED—Two' or three good
-WntWatUmlon Mreel.

“°C mell-

'■WASTED—By a young man. areLn «tS£lct «.S£2r8 5,<?Inai, » ellberln J' wholesaleorretail store. Salary aot 90rnnch so officer tua sroodnno peimasett situation. Address •* \i P."TributeotLc S; nait-WSUt
XI7"AXTED—Rooms on I^orth
#.

T
.

s ide Blxtcenll» ward, ora cottage with fromto five rooms, near cityrailroad track. NorthuryesJ Sides preferred. Andreas Box Wl. GMc&ro.plvioff tollparticniarawith terms. mMI-bTIMt -

WANTED—A Tombstone, orsrme Clotblnp. for forty acres of land In Wls-comio. Address -K Jr J ”Post OfflM DraweraSCfclcggo, LI. mbbi-bTlidt
ANTED—By an- American

M * t»«Z2?S?J eltantton. either In the Itecep-U*n Boom or Photograph Gallery, at Saleswomani?l?iT^00,
,

,B8. t? re%G',T.' rocS!,f ',rroQ n? children, orwonld travel vrllh afamily. Andreas P. O. Uox 715.tDUI aDkO*2t

WANTED—A sitnation as Book-
eper or Assistant Boot.Recper. Would bewjJlh gto mate bltnrtlfgenerally nsefhl. Wouldl^ 4®* ~aa a knowledge oft°^iDQ

t.a v: i Addreaa ‘Bears*ss,” at tide oifico.]Duol*Diip2fi

WANTED—A Solicitor lor ad-
niVMio>.oTie rii3 *ad soliwrlptloßß for a piper.city. Clrcnlatlon S,PCO copies. anii 1i 6e wi be paid, andivhaa .some pro*

WANTEIT—A business man

W
'

ANTED—Employme&t by a
* Ionngr marrlwt maa of steady liahlw. Is

.s?°. wnwpoaLtaii or salwima,witha generalknowledge of ouslaes*. especially com-BlsfloD. and not afraid to work. Would except ofany kind of employment ata moderate salary, as hehas a largefamily dependingon him. Tno best ofcltrrefereneca. Apply toBox &41. mb3U>lß4-it
3

TAT" ANTED—A situation by aT T yonngnianjrho has had over twelve yearspractical experteccr, and can give beat of referenceststoeharacterand ability. Grocery or commissionpreferred, fits no objection to tape an InterestIn any paying business. Tho*e meaning holiness canapj.lyby letter, pre-pald, stating salary, Ac., for twocays, Box 5101, Post Office, Chicago. mh«flb779-2t
WASTED—A steady and indua-

T T * trlons man rccn‘lomed to gardening, takln'*care of hordes, c. Residence near Hyde P.trk Caflat 63 South Waterstreet. * mhSLoVfJ-lt

W ANTED—A situation by a� *

,

young man (American) strictly temperate,understands hook-feceplng, Ac.. In a wholesale,retailor commlt-eion store. Wages moderate. Maybo seen c r Inquired forat STEWauT HAMILTON’S
Intelllcfnee and Employment Office, 107Clarx street.Church Block. Pos(OfficeßoxS33l. Male and femalehelp on band. mh3o-b7OO-2t
A/VTAN 1ED—lmmediately goodT T WoodWorkmen and Blacksmiths to work atCarriage Factory, comer state and Twelfth streets.Chicago, 111. [mha>b7l!>2t HENRT WILLEfS.

\\FANTED—Board in a private� J ffcmHy for a family c£ a gentleman.'wifeandchild, three years old, and two lanles. Two bedroomswillbe wanted, oneof which will be tarnished (ex*
cept carpet) by advertiser. First class referencesgiven and required. Address M C,” Tribune office.mhBC-b727-2t

ANTED—A Cook at E
T � THOMAS* Salooa, 45 and 43 Clark street.mhST-bTSC-lt

V\7ANTED—By a young lady a
T T situation In a tatmly to do sewing and anylight housework, and woola be willing to take chargeora house when occasion jeqalres, and make herselfgenerally useful. la competent to teach childrenmusicandEncllab branenea. Reference* given. Ad-dress ‘*M W D,” Trlbone office. mbSQ-bTlt-lt

VVANTED—A situation by a
.

* * young manwith twelve years experience Inbusiness, either as book-keeper or clerk In a wholesaleor retail store. Is a goodpenman,and quickandcor-rect ataccounts. Reference given to a former era-ployer. Address Post Office Box 133, Tonlca, Illinois.mhSO-bn&4t

ANTED—By a young man ofT T strictly temperate habits, a situation In theGrocery Business. Mas had three yean experience(Writesa first rate hand, and has some,knowledge laBook*Keeplsg.) Would also accept a position ascopyist In a commiselfn house. Can furnish the best
of cityreferences In regard to honesty, competency,etc. Adore safer three days, “AP," ChicagoP.O.mbS-b6U-3t

\\ANTED—A situation by a� T young man who boa bad twoyears experienceIn the hardware business, also some experience In thegrocer] line. Can sprat both English and Qarraao.references furnishedIfrequired. Hardware the pre-
ference. Address **FB," Box 3U2, Chicago, m.

mL29*U9-,’-3t

\\[ANTED— Several Blacksmiths* T accustomed to working on plows. To suchwe will give permanent sltnatlons and good wages.
Also, cn experienced manas Foreman onflowworks.W. B. YODNG £ CO.,corner of Indiana andFranklinstreets, Chicago. . mii23*bsSMt

"ITTANTED—lmmediately, a
healthy Wet Fnrse, one that wIH take thochild borne. Appl; atbouse on State street, opoosltoTwentieth street, east side street. E. MORRIS,

tnbro b6is-St

WANTED.- 8500 bounty to new
• f f recruits enlisting In the Thirteenth (13) U. S.Infantry. Office 123 Dearborn street. Rnleht’sBlockBoorai.o. l.up-etaira. JOSEPHL. HORfLldLlom!ISihU.S. Infantry.Recruiting Officer. mh23-b56Mt

WANTED—A House. A good
frame house os the Forth Side Is wanted tobemoved toanother lot. Any one baying such for salemay End a purchaser by addressing, gulag style and

location orhouse and price, “AB," P.O.BoxTU.Chicago. tnh3o-b602-8t

TX/’ANTED—A Tcacber. A lady
T T competent to give instruction la the higherEnglishbreeches and Mualc, willEnd agoottadtuition

In a private lamlty. Best ol refercnc-s required Ad*dressPost OfficeDrawer 2W, Milwaukee, vris.mh29.bS!9*7t •.

\Jif ANTED Furniture. Baltic.
f f desiring to sell their Furniture without tht

trouble of moving willhearof & customer by address
ing a note toBox 1955. ChicagoPost Office, mhdassdtr

TX/ ANTED—As Teacher. A lady,
.

V competent to teach the higher English,Latin,French, and the rudiments of German, wishes a situs-tlon as Teacher. Address TEACHER,” Post Office«<*� mhiD-bCIT-Ot
WANTED-Thirty ycunsj able*
V It! A t .?,4led “IHlor Veteran Battery H.ist IllinoisLight Artillery. (SHTversparre’s old Battery.) Everyuan oi this Batteryhas retaliated, and are now hereon fprjongh. They willrendezvous on the 21st dayof
April,at Camp Fry, Chicago, 111.,toreturn to tho field.Ihe Battery has four 20-pounder Parrott's, tho bestpuns In the service, and has been engaged mevery
battle, under Grant and Sherman, for the last two
years, \oung men, wanting toenlist, can so to anyProvost Marshal, who will swear them In * 1

,DE GRES?,Capt. Com. Battery,
Briggs House.

\/UANTED—A correct. and rapia-I.;, Accountant, a young man of strict businesshabits who has teen employed fora number of years
Hocse 2 principal ftceountaat, wishes asituation insome banking or wholesale commercialbouse inChicago, in tne above capscltv. HlzhO'tF.6 » wttEJSS&tiSS* pn application »o•ABBOTT. Tribune Office. .

Y^ANTED— IOO Horses and Mares.
hilhl.* 2?iev' a

.

,If2, s^ee Company will pay thohighest marketprice fer100 gobd horses and mares atBp«stable in rear of Sherman House.mn27.b4K*-€t «

WANTED—By an English Lady,
T v a situation as Govt messIn a family, or Teach*er In onchool. She has had many years experience Intuition and has given Instructions InFrench, Music andDrawing, with the usualbranches ofa sound Englisheducation- A comfortable Lome of more Importancethanpecuniary remuneration. Highlyrespectable ref-erences can he given- Address "A B,” Peshllgo,Oconto Co., Wls. mh27*blSu4c

ANTED.—On the South Side,T » by a family of three persons,a cottage boosecontaining five c r six rooms, with gas. zood kitchennndlargeyard. Bent not to exceed S4OO. Ho small
children, and prompt payment of rent znanmteed.
Address E. at this omce. ■ mh23*hHS2w

W ANTED—At John Jones’ 119� » Dearborn street, clothes to thoroughly>leanand neatlyrepair. Bring on yoor clothes gentlemen
and bare them made as goodasnew mfrit-bls>3ot
"07ANTED—Pennanent employ-

T T ment,hy a very steady yonn? man, who has
had nearlysix years’ experience as salesman, cashier
and general assistant In one of Che largest whole-tale
Grocery houses In the West. Is well acquainted m
Cincinnati. Nashville, Louisville, and through Sen*tocky. Would like to travel. Can solicit trade andetvcblebest recommendation. Address Drawer wio,Chicago. 111. mh3l-b356.10t

Merit.
IPO RENT— Store ard basementJ- 91 Randolph street, from May Ist. Apply to31ANN & UTCIIK, Druggists, comer Xiandcion andDearborn streets. mim-tiTTO-lt

TO RENT-Room No. 9, War-
nex’s Block, Randolph street, near Clark-frontroom, withbedroom In nice repair.-Cheap rent andft,rn itare forsale. Cost ofsame, including *S)

£pplyat PITJfEY*S SHOE STORE, from l 3 to 12A.M.125Sonth Clark street. mh3l-b77Mt

TO RENT—House with 10 rooms.
Hone need apple unless they wish to purchase

apsrt or the whole of the furniture. Rent. *IOO oerannum. Apply at 115Sonth Peoria-st. mhSI-bTipg;

TO - REXT—Honae 503 TVabash
avenue. Inaulre of STILES, BREWSTER &cu.,235 south Water-fit. mh3l-b72T-3t

TO RENT—A fine residence in the
.TDVH* 6

. mansion, with large yard, and gardenBeautifully laid out. withall kinds of fruitand shrub-bery, as also shade trees; Address Poet Office Bo* 674.or callat Room No 2, Kingsbury Building. Chicago,ml50-b€£2-U

'TO RENT—A large store on Sonth
Water street. Apply to T. W. SMALL* CO.,Meicbandlse Brokers, IraSouth Water afreet.mbSO-tCUi-St

T3 RENT—On Cottage avenue.
Booth of Thlrty-flmstreet, toagoo-i paying ten-

ant, a two story trame house, newly painted and pa-
pered. containing 10 rooms and closeu. good well
aid cistern water, 50 feet lot. This house U in ana
order. Potecaslon given Immediately. AnqlytoJ.M.
MARSHALL. >7Sonth Clark street. mh»biJb-2t

T3RENT—From the first ofMay,
the five etory m*rhlo trout More

end the AreMoryV let <W“‘
Apply toWM. C.DOW. 51 C,aflcetrt.t. mhW btCS-lw

TO RENT Dock to lease on the
of the CUicaro River, nearly opSoulli Brencn oi »o w M reel frontonRpwto to Bow®* rVStm *P«» to too river. Apply!S the oßeo ofSoamtnoo 4iamßutt Boitdha.

Heal Estate-Cltg
TfOR SALE—In Hyde Park, fourX. new honacaat prices lea* Uan thepresent cost otKm&K. iff, 1' FJktri c:lA3. A.

*twe«,comer of 3»aJoiph.

■pOR SALE—D wf llin Houses.
rr. Lot on SilcM*;tn street. near Pine it.
prrftt ■n^MI2JC:I w, *tl hnraoa ulloy- Lirt- *n-Mwh io"figt tS, o ft^-d^,en,.n«-l, ''«e C»Tcq Mar Am

XT OR SALE—Brick House and
lot, 60zl». la ono of the beet location* to fe

Cot«*noHomo 50500
Wood, !(£•Fnmo Uottsc mod Lot, ftxtSS, on W-asaln,itonnear the Park. «m

Cottage Booseandlot,Soxi33, onWarrennear■ Wood 57)0
' Frame Sense on Washington nearthe Park.

..

' ao>Together witha nnmtcrof other Lot*and Vacant Lota la every Division of the ciiy. *
EOhM-bIW-ll J. LEWIS LES, (Vi CLtr>-t.

FOR SALE—On the North Side,
In a most desirablelocation,east of Clark street,a bones and ail Improvements, ona leased lot, wide

front. Lease ot lot very reasonable aao
several years. Home contains nine principal room*and flvee!o*c!«. water, c»a and gaaflxtve*. Price
(110(0)rrethomacd dollars. (foot sold withinaftdays u-lil re for rent. Pcs*esslon gtvon May flrat.
Acdrersfor farther particulars Post Office Box ini.Chicago. 111.

_

mh3l-L335.1t
Tj'Oß SALE.—A two story house.

‘ y
~*^lb r«oa» and lot,for sale cheap,on N«v •

P*”* l�•rect.betwc-m Tij’or and Twelfth stronta—-
lhebalance on nme;orwtll tra.ioln panSr?2?u!£ tor lml>ro,,c, l ‘‘lty property. Inqrim . n ihoprcmUee. lmht&.bt7>Mt JoYIN SBNSISDT.

TT*® SALE—a. large marble-front.
sneer **«»??* 2? Tfa; >a,'fc &T nnn«». north of TwelfthBraSaaffiS.* 0 C

-
J

- HAMWSfo*]^^.
I* ?fw.n^rLE,T,IIoU:ie ani J Jot corner

STAKltt’?MeB rt’'*! : 'r(i on ;o":-;’, :l *s"£’STARIt, u> Handolph-st.. Hoota No. I. m»i

JT?? SALE—A nice tarnished Cot-
if C,r”»«”'««

k£"SS?&!S£“ lu>"<, 01 ’to’ "»■»•<» Warm
�lso, a lumber ofhooar* and lota, ImildJiiM. (At*river lota, tarms and mmols lands. u a*4 ’ w”»

_ SAMD£L VIO^TP
mL' Mfi'si“° Age °‘' S°' *’ a «,roPPU«a Bint

FOR SALE - BriotLoose amibarn,lot35 f»tbT 176toa tweoly.rhnrfoot allor flp«
On«H^.?£i£»t.p iUI??aaeIEOOe? ni,iyla> forany longtliaf

DRT7 n rVT £r gartlcolnrsapply u. HlcßcacK^f®SS* ??!£■ W S,M ° “r"t> or on *’•

Tj'Oß SALE—Desirable Residencen»rIKS!;kF°”rL ‘,I,<m
Ten Lotaon Kncker street cornerof Adams.£nQ£f*^J?,parliaIon,,eM<* Wsrren street.mDtSroSM Lak° COrnerofßob®ystreet,cot-

rtEate? onWut L *“o“4 Wilnatslrettt.
S£^iFW.fJj'Ssl,A»«““»'>«•>■ OM street,e-CTtral Loisoa Ptuusisand CumtitsTeaau.ofmat depth,exteodloff to the Lake.a largeLot tear Vaa Bnreo street bridae. with

.wlce streetoa three sides, weU adapted for manatac-tnrißjt purposes. •
All or anypaitofthe above described propertywin.be stld cheap. Pari cf the porchve taoneycaare--5212 ,£2 ! 22~r CT.edlt Parties wfehlDc tol\2!l»K2 n??aro t ln»owil«tnenl can be accommodated.SSy&ii'trel-- “ISOLDS. oace.Br,mlUU.

F r'OR k?ALE—Hcnsc and lot. A, tvroitory frame boasc, neatly now. flfiarn min.Iron* the Coart lloaso,latbe North UlYidnn5,C2J? joojainsnine rooms anti collarbasement Price

SALE—A Lot with theon it. The lot b 25 feet wide to- in
»‘Min

<eP c Jw^! **,* >,alnc * street»»ear the corner of Hit
m? bnllrtlnu fronting Deso' tineaItnet)*1 feet wide by 10 deep,at present aed »«.tlfyintrand lienor business;In the rear, oneof tnem treating Poster street tk2property will bo sold cheap for tonal"on xhtprum.gs.»l Pdplalnestt.-CTI. S^wStt

TT'OR SALE—The Rock Islandrf: ,“5 nßt:t I{are «*>»nco for Inreslment. The valn--52!f5?-t ,h «co' nerof Illinoisand E-gle streets.(ih«'RockIsland llocse.) Is offeredTbe .otL»tO feet onIllinois streetby 150 jectonEssie street, with an alley la the re£ ft is sire-S^iMiwS«« nte>pi? r lV e,’7 ftndon tbe mostrelaabto

S3RS?a«SK?SSSi£"—■

For termsand particulars Ingnlro personally or brle ' F- BAIiIiaTT* KocTliland.TllM
F~'OR SALE—Homes at moderate
-7- _

prices. Eligible lota on the cross streets, betweenthe Lite Shore Avenue#, at $0 per foot.■Aho, Wabash find Michigan Avenue lots nt *7Bn<mnof Twenty-Second street, and *?o near Old st.Five (5)aero blocks for Ji/nO, near a depot, withfrcqnent trainsto the city. Lens credit and no i*«tipayment required.
Several Dwellings on Old street, Monterey, Ac. itprices firm$3,500 to ftSCO. .
Seat Residence propertyalso neartfnion Park, someISO feet deep, at |.'owr foot.
Lota on Illinois, Ohio. Pino, North Lasalle streets.mlA Ctffil\w11A3 B- BKTAN * C- Brja“ “a,u

POR SALE—Or exchange for city
property, 9K acres of land, with house, wellfenced, undergoodcultivation, barn, shade trees. At.

twomiles south r-f the City Limlts.on the Pittsburg,
Ft. Wayne 4 Chicago railroad, hor lease if not soldwon. Apply to il.C. MOREY,Boom 13, MetropolitanBlock. mh29-bfiSWt

FOR SALE—Wabash Avcnna IMarble Front and other first class dwellings for '
sale In THOMAS B. BUYAN’s Beal Estate olfice.
Choice home on Wabash avenue,l near Jackson-st.Also, a good lot 40x18). near Hubbard Court, with ;
bouse, for $3,C00. Substantial brick house and largelot near Harmon Court. lISJXO. Other homes onMkbivanand Wabash avenuesat $7,000,311} OH). 317.000, ;
Ac.. Ac.

_

mfc»b3s»lw j
IpOR SALE—A House with nine . •,
X rooms, and four acres ofLiud, on the Lake Shore, \nearKenwood Station. In the Town ofHfdo Park.

Apply toB. S. WILLIAMS, J*o.3 Methcdlat Block, i
mhiT-biid-et }

TfOR SALE—A pleasant residenceJL on Wabash STCEue—len rooms and bathroom,hotand cold water. Inquire at 500 Wabash avenue,between 13 and 2 p. m. mlrifibkC-St

PDR SALE—Or rent, a well lor-
nlebcd Hotel, containing fifty rooms, located ontheprincipal street of a flourishing town cool doing4/jOtf inhabitants, abont sixty miles Irom Milwaukee,and doing a splex did business—will be sold low (and

other propertyconjuring ofStores, Houses, Lou and
Lands) for cash, or on time, or exchanged for Chicago
Heal Fo«* farther informa-
tion addrc«*A a," Tribune office, Chicago.mLSe-UCg-ICt

FOR SAL E—A Crick House,
Barnard Lot. House nearly new, situated on

Lasalle saeet: northof Qilcago aveuuo. withall mod-ern Improvements—a genteel and de-lrableresidence.In a good neighborhood- Price f'JSDi). Apply to
JAMiSMLLLEI:, room 4,Rice's Block. 79 Dearbornstreet. mhh>bW7-bt

FOR SALE—Lots. Good Build-
JPg.V}.a Kwldenco Lot»,*pleaa%ntly located Intoe n«st PItIMoo. on Chicago avenue. Indiana. Hob-para streeta, at from *206 to si.'ig, onlongor abort time. Apply to J, BICKSRDIKE, ta8 B odlce '

35Fast Randolph street.

iZElanteh—-Egents.
\\lANTED—IOO more energetic

» T atd trustworthy Axenti. to make from">lo*to<2O per day la selling the Improved Littls Giant
Sawiao Maciitxb. Machinesingold leaf, 51.7:pl vledand pearled. yiS;plated and pearled extra. *l3. Onlynun of ability needorplv, Address M. THOMAS i
CO.. (Sole Agents forV.S.) Pott Office Drawer 6*T5,Ch'cogo. Hi. tnh3o*b72l-lt
TS/T ANTED SDO active Agents

T » to sell our great Illustrated Sxcltcope-
i>taof Antsiatxd Fatcisx, ft Book of Wonders, con-Hl?ins eccurate engravings of all livingbring*.LUc pf pßxatnuTrr Lincoln, the Pionbkb Bor—a
book for everybody—and other works Of equal merit.For terms ami circnlnm callat HI south Clara street, or
enclose stamp to WM. U. POST, general agent. P. O.Box 4125, Chicago. mhSQ-bTMMt

VV"ANTED—IOO energetic Agents
v T lr sell M Bryant's History of the Indian Mas-sacre In Minnesota.” The best book for canv.tMersnow In the field. Also, some choice religionsworks. ,

Send stamp for circular toO. C. GIBBS. Post OfficeDrawer ffi£B, Cblcag o. mhIP-bSTMt

Xlf ANTED.—§IO a day trade by
Tv Agents selling the ” GreatestJuvenilia of the

Ace,’* try Instrument sad fall Instructions for taking
which Is sent *rce cn receipt of 50 cents.

Address M.DkGKAFD, care ofK00m3.F0.2i8 Broad-way,F. Y. mhSO-bWJ-Jt

WANTED.—Hisbiy important to
Married Ladles. Wo want every mirricdwomanIn the United States and Canadas to sent forone of oorseaed circulars, “for the marriedonly.'*which contains information of the utmost import-ance toeverv married woman,never before revealed,

that can be obtained In no other way. Positively no
humbug. All communications strictly confidential.
Aditrrss. withstamp. Dr. S. BACHELOR. Rxnkniceo
CliT,m. mhCO-bga5t

WANTED Efficient Agents in
every county In tbs Northwest tosell ’‘Mitch-ell's Few General Atlas”—the h-at for family useever punlhihed—aud *• stehblns* Eighty Years* Pro-gressof th« (Jolted States." from thv RevolnMonaryWar to the Great Rebellion—th*i best work extantfor szeota. Builncw permanent. Address J. FWHJD!*E>, Fo, 7 Methodist Cnurch Block. Chicago,m. P. O. Box 25r>4. mh2U-b371-3t

WANTED—The address of everyTT man, youngand old, in the western countrywho wishes steady nnd lucrative «*mploynient. Ad-dSiaS«^lLNio:''- P- °- ““ ™«!°.D'-

TX7ANTED—Agents ineveryconn-
-1 j tyin ?helTorthwexto sen ScnosßEsa'aSTAN-DARD ATLAS 05“ THE WORLD. SIOO per nionthmace eejilnff this Atlas, and Engravings of Grant. Lin-S . Js^*1 »tamp for circulars, fc. r.Agent, S8 Lake street, Chicago, IU.

WANTED—Andno humbug! AT T man from jotabit etebt township to maket'wo or three hundred dollarsa year without delayingother Diumefe. Also. zeatlemeo wishing to chuazatheir Business can make four or flee thousand dollarsa year. Call personally at Room 1, (tiMUlrs) \ZI
aSaE c““*£iiS&«.u“

ANTED—A responsible man
_ t (Farmer preferred) to do business In each
Township, without hindrance to other permits, forwnicb one hundred dollarsa year will ha paid. Call
personally at the office Cf tile Uasbilent, Mo. JtJl
Dearborn street, opposite Post Office. or If yoa writefor Information, send 25 cents to Post Office Drawer
623., Chicago, 111., amUf your Township Is token vonr
35 cents will he sent back toyon. mh3l-bBC3-lt

T\TA N TED—Agent3~to~ canvass
■ T this city and every township of Northern Illi-nois and Wisconsin fora maeniflcent steel plate En-

graving of Ltirr. Grjr. from a Photographtaken near Chattanooga. Imperial size. Retillprlof,
?ICC. Quick sales andlwrse profits. Send stampatonce for circulars and territory. B.D. TRKAT. Oene-
ral Agent,119 S. Clarkjl.,Chicago. mb3l*h7J32t

WAN TED—Agents thronghont
T T the West to sell.by subscription, Schmncker’s

History of the Rebellion, (a both Enellah and German,
hcantlfnily and appropriately embellished and illus-
trated with floemezzotint engravings by Saruio. and
by numerous charts and diagrams of battle Helds.

■Volume ll—Completing the History of the Fall of
Vicksburg and Fort Hudson, now ready: tans enabl-ing agents torealize the profiton two volumesat once,
and saving them the troable and expense ofan extra
Journey aver their field, while, at the same time, they
will have the satisfaction of selling a work of realsterling merit, and not one made up of high sounding
words wlthont meaning, and flashy newspaper ex-
tracts loosely thrown togethar. Scbmucker’s U &

work that-Is destined to live Intbs future, and be read
as a standard History of the great ItobnUlon. C. F.
VENT &< CO. LPnbUflbers, Drawer 6814. Chicago, UL

"WT.ANTED—For the Government
TT in the Quartermaetcrt Department, at St.

Louis.6ooCarpenters. wagMftx>m *S2JO to |W Pg
month and rations. Also, 2XOO Laborers.
pv month ard radons. Afro, LOCO Teamsters.
Ssooermonth sod radons. Free transport**^n *gjSSffiS pSc, of dj.Uo.tlon ftr.d returned to St

Loon, Mo. For further Intprmanon inqolra « “

t»?3eu.eot OCC, UPK“jS-Sh-w .

Great Rebellion. ,JrJ|£T* 7lready In preaa.)Memphis, Tean. (hlfihto halt «

p*<ea. Price 1Completeinone ®.CUT®Tfi offlineof too UwboUloa-
fiiAO per copy. A *:jie. One of the
written Id toe aw

DC, *“* by agent*. Bxeio-iiveroost salab'e hooS» e« lf~*j jmiaeemeoM off-rod to
teirltory given. Sold hy tubaenp.thoreniW^S^a;pub! Wars fflWe« FourtU
“Vrtome.uT» “•er.™w., cmomo. m. .

— ■

ttAN®-- $75 a -Month. IwV m*at tohire Agent* laevery county «C ITS*
Maeoiws paid. »«!pll«» new ch«» familyffwiSi M*cblces. AiUrtW a. MADISON, Alfredfn32-vU7-3ou


